
f  rank lin  < olem an Nlirlmons above, 
executive of a  < htaago PwMng 
company. * lx. waa hsld ing  U »  body 
of h k  wifr la  k k  a rm s when pallce 
arrived. » «  s ta red  under techni- 
cal a r r o t  pending Invrtalgstlon id

the tunnel lent night 
A policeman also was killed near 

the scene by an ambulance.

• ran-America’ Is
Marked By Order To

D e n v e r
ROAD WOULD

Oust Every Marine TAP OIL POOL
SANDINO HAS 
PLAN TO PUT 

YANKEES OUT
fttpraaontativ? o f  Insurgent 

Leader Say* B attle A t 
La^town W as Forced Up*

FOUR a r e ~k i l l e d

Brave As Roosevelts Are

Rush A dditional 
to  Republic To 

B e Landed O nly If Ab
solutely  N eeded.
WASHINGTON. April 14. 

the i— amtor of Ike gunboat 
Uhsilki reported to Uw navy Hr 
a r la n r i  today that tear Arocrl-

»havr b a n  klllrH and three 
■patakas within the laat «

MEXICO CITY, April Id. <*) — 
h e  ceutribuUcn to Amerlean- 

celebratlon of "Pan-America 
today General Augusttno San- 
Ntcaraguan lnxuigeni leader, 

I sqia by hit foreign rrpresenu- 
■, Dr. Pedro Jaee Zrpeda, to have 

return id Ion Of bostllltleo 
United States marines on 

Wiitits.
I instructions, Dr. Zepeda a 
m at the tight will be c 
L “anui the last American

ttu  
tha t t

ton- 
scl-

Nlcaragua." He de- 
fightlng a t  Goftown. 

marine offu-r 
a  violation of the 

by Sandtno ir 
of Uw earthquake relief i 

it the Bandlntataa 
attacked. ■ :

April 14. <*> -
----- Mug-

lor

NEARPAMPA
One Branch W ould Leave 

LeFora And Extend 6 1/* 
Milea Or M ore To In
dustrial Plants.

had

WASKXNU'QUW _- *—1 - * «■ «> »-* t M it M

p p e a tiw  V
With 71 

orders toabosrd 
to Pueeta. 
country's 

of rebel 
s r ;  r  received

* » «  not to far landed, how- 
tli Jess the situation became 
Mrious
Uj« Aasociatae Prrea at New 

itvawvrr. O. A. Davis, of 
marine corps, sent a  message 

DarrtUi and h k  dr- 
had fought tfaetr way to 

after a  12-hmir conflict. Ma- 
IMWihlnr  planes 1 Wiped DatTah 
the open. D ark said Avail - 
records Hated D ark  as a pay 
dMh the marine corps.
' rrporta to corps hradquar- 

tvsrr sakl Darrah and hk group 
been surrounded but were get- 
supplies by airplane from Ma- 

the west coast.
■» detachment went to Uie 

of the men headed by Capt. 
Pefley or the marine corps, 

wag reported killed aod one 
t of his command wranded 

130 kilometers from 
Chbeeas. 7 
naVy yesterday opdered the 
Memphis to go from Chian- 
CAiba. to the troubled gone. 

.Instructions were coun- 
ahortly after she weighed 

Secretary Adams said the 
would not proceed to Ntoa- 

trnless further trouble devel-

R A TE I A M  H IE  DAM ME I
■  S U F f f lB  4 Y M M I  A * *
ft raft’s Mint U>U Estim ated f u fn . A  ■ , mAt More Than $i«(ooo There Ought To

— Some Inaurance.

Be A Law”—And 
So There Will!

Water damage to the stock and 
fixtures In Kraft's Mint was placed 
at apprpxlmately *16.500. and fire, 
and smoke damages at (2.000, by '
Prank Soodhaltor, manager, and J 
Ham Frnberg. part owner, this; „  ~  WATKnv
morning after » firr that started I ******* WATSON
and stayed Ui the basement of the . ^ F^VY1° f lK'' 
variety store was extinguished by ' Irektators f c l . “there ough t  to 
the fire department '** » '»w, ^  ,taTe* ,U’,te

Wire Chief Clyde Gold estimated
the damages at considerably less lniope Uia" ,400° nrR Mwtutea.
Mr. Hbbdhalter and Mr. Fbnbfrg dr- The numbed adds to the variously 
clarcd the stock and fixtures in the estimated 2,000,000 to 10.000.000 
store were almost a total loss. Prat- j 'p Ws which have been enacted since 
ttraJly every iteta of merchandise In i TTnlted w n r  Into being,
the store was soaked bv water.! T*» national congress accounted 
Bight Inches of water covered the for 1.524 laa* while legislators of

43 states to date have passed more 
than 12.000 out of 48.403 bills Intro
duced. The number may be swelled

themain floor of the store when 
fire department withdrew.

Origin of the fire had not been __. . , , ,. __, ....
determined at noon today, although “  «>me legislative sessions still are
the owners and the fire chief sug- 111 I>roBr<NV
gested that the blare tn the base
ment might have been due to de
fective wiring. The owners ex
pressed belief that the fire could 
Iiave been extinguished with chem-

North Carolina. Just finishing the 
longest legislative session of Its 
history. Is expected to write 825 new 
laws Into Its books.

Since North Carol! nans need to 
heed only the laws of their own

To Become 
(  Speaker

of

do

Mo., April 14. (AV-Oov. 
la Bill) Murray hopes 
bgT Of the platform 
the Democratic Na-

____,  next y-ear so he
to w*ak. the economic is- 

N al Issue.”
that,” he said Mb aa  ad- 
M a M fm o n  day ban- 
last night. “and the eco- 

Is not made «ks real 
win be a  m ieam y re- 
convention a M  $  fight 

BO convention has ever be-

Murray said It “*d- 
tfae "gna t Edemata of 
to divide «l| pH the

by 
elth-on

S S J j T  t ^ thc'*c»cimSw>M
m art important qwmtiono or <

taste. Flrert*n » id  they acted upon ^  and tll08e of the federal gov- 
ordera cf the fire chief when they ernment, they will have but 2.349 
smashed the skylight ha the roof new guide posts for their conduct, 
of the store, also the glass tn a Kentucky. Louisiana, Mississippi, 
front door, snd began spraying the antj Virginia held no legislative res
in tenor with streams of water slons this year. Florida has Just 
shooting out of the fire hose under commenced Its biennial lawmaking 
a strong pressure. Much of " 
merchandise was swimming in 
ter at noon today.

August Gordon, pajt owner of the 
building, said the walls of the store 
would have to be re-decoruted and 
re-painted and that the hardwood 
floor and girders were warped. 
Among the fixture* which Mr. Sood- 
halter said were damaged 100 per 
cent by the water were several 
cash registers, scales, and furniture. 
H ie basement Is the Mint's store
room. It Is located near the rear 
of the store.

The owners of the store finished 
taking inventory of the stock yes
terday. They eald the loss was only 
partly covered by Insurance, and 
would not equal the amount of the

Fire broke out In the basement 
about 1:18 a. m. Both fire trucks, 
manned by IS volunteer firemen, 
were rushed to the scene of the 
Mane The store and the grocery 
■tore next door south were filled 
with smoke. In an attempt to 
reach the blaze firemen smashed 
thg glass door to the grocery store 
and sent water from the rear of the 
store.

Kraft’s Mint to located In the 
GMrdon-Danebeim building which 
woo recently completed. I t k  a t 
the comer of Chytrr and ftwter.

Chief Odd oaM that he would In- 
veoUgate the amount of (he dam
ages and the probable cause of the 
Maze. . .

-___________

the and forecasting of tl^g output Isn’t 
w»- being done.

Many of the laws are relatively 
unimportant to the ettlzenry at 
large. Maryland, for Instance, must 
pass a  law to raise the pay of a 
dog-catcher. The free state ap
proved 400 new acts out of 954 pro
posed.

Bill Payment Is 
Over Protests

A gravel bill In the amount of 
$2,035 was ordered paid to Tom 
Jackeon yesterday by the county 
commissioners over the protest of 
Judge 8. D. stennte and Commis
sioner I I  O. MeClesky, It was 
learned today.

In a statement written on the 
docket, the Judge said, "I dissent 
because bill of the same nature is 
being contested la  court, and I think 
we should follow same course.” Mo- 
tloil to pay the MU was made by 
Commissioner Lewis O. Cox. Own- 
on Is* loners Newmap and White vot
ed to pay It.

Payment of a  gM40 gravel bill 
due Mr. Jackson k  being held up 
pending disposal of an Injunction 
restraining the county treasurer 
from paying the ML which was re
versed and remnndfd by the Oburt era 
of civil Agfraaii recently.

----------------» i .  -------------

OTHER TO WEST
Sant* Fe Expected to Be 

Strongly Oppoaed to Pro
jects— H ave Sim ilar Plana 
in Mind.
WASHINGTON, April 14. lAV- 

The Fort Worth and Denver 
Northern Railway company today 
spelled to the Interstate Com
merce CommtsMoa for permission 
to build two short branch lines In 
Gray rwunty, Texaa.
The two lines total 10.41 miles, 

one cf them starting tear LePors, 
Texas, and running seven miles to 
the north, and the other starting at 
a point near Pampa, Texas, and 
running 31-2 miles to the north. 
Both are to sene Industries.

Pamioa B. C. D. officials said to
day that the evident intention of 
the Fort Worth and Denver railroad 
Id applying for permission to bulk) 
spur lines from Pamoa and LePors 
was to lay the foundation for the 
largest possible tonnage for the 
I (rejected Pampa-ChUdresn *v*tcm 

T ic proposed branch I from 
LeFora would tap the Marland-Fln 
ley and Bowers pool* and serve ad 
Jgceut carbon blaok and gasoline 
plants. The plan would likely 
mean tliat the main line would be 
north of floe chief oil development.

The short line from a  point near, 
snd presumably west of the city 
would serve the oil Industries on the 
wp«t. It also Is pointed out that 
the I. C. C. approval of life branch 
routes Would facilitate entry of the 
new railroad along a t least three 
possible routes from leFora to Pam
pa. Ultimately, the Denver road 
will be extended far north or the 
city, local observers believe.

The Santa Fe has long made a

branches are examples, add lloe road 
Is expected to oppose the applica
tion of the Fort Worth and Denver.

Action of East 
Texas Groups On 

Proration Awaited
AUSTIN. April 14. -The rail- 

mod commission and the attorney 
general's office today wondered 
what would be the counter action 
of eagt Texas forces opposing oil 
prorat Ion to the comknlssion's de 
c Orton yesterday to enforce prora- 
tkm against all east Texans except 
Carl Estes and Ills partners In three 
small tracts.1

Dan Moody, former governor and 
chief counsel for the antl-prora- 
ttonlsts, was," In Washington and 
was not expected back until Thurs
day night Renne Allred of Hen
derson, attorney for the pa-oratlon 
objectors, had said Saturday he 
Planned to file other Injunction 
sulk this week

Fred UpChurch. Assistant attor
ney general, Interpreted the tem
porary Injunction against proratlon 
objected to by Estes *s applying 
only to him and possibly to his 
partners. I t previously had been 
construed to embrace the whole east 
Texaa field.

Acting on Upchurch'* opinion, the 
railroad commission made plans to 
enforce proration within a few 
days.

“From the report mvestigators 
are now making as a result of ap
pointment of committees at Long
view and Henderson meetings Sat
urday. we will be able to fix sched
ules of allowable production snd 
dtlMwtoe carry out our plan.” R. 
D. Parker, supervisor of the com
mission's oil and gas division, said.

“It Is possible that after poten
tials of the fields ate taken as of 
the present day, the commission 
may raise somewhat the allowable 

above the M.oocr barrels 
In Its original
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Pastor-Slayer

Companies Bid On 
Road Bond Work

Representatives Pt
•M  artattM  ~ 
contract* to 1

bond houses 
lies submitted 

do preliminary work 
before raid  bonds In the 

amount of n , 2A0dbg ba* be sold, to

outstanding
printing cf

tt* d *  and advertMhg bids for the 
sale cf the bonds Thecommuvdon- 

*M duo to  to* a  printing and 
contra* today
- - -  - — -

At liberty on $5000 bond alter the 
fatal shooting of Rnv. George Rider, 
Kansas' City evangelist who took 
over hk  pulpit. Rev. J. A. Brown, 
above, of Nevada, Mo., fsers trial 
for flret degree marder In May. Rev. 
Brown, alleged io hav* hern an- 

by J V  fact that Rev
' ' ' ‘ rralabm

DALHART MEN 
ARE HELD UP

T h r e e  Robbers Flourish
Guns W ith Skill o f Old-
Time Banditry.

DALHART. April 14 (AV-Holdup 
of six person* In the Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad station late 
last night by three unmasked men, 
all of whom wielded guns with care
less abandon, smacks of the return 
of frontier days of the old west

About $73 In cash and four watch
es. running the value of the loot up 
to $275, was netted by the bandits.

Entering the waiting room, the 
three bandits “covered' W O. 
Crumpton. Harold Tate, and W. B. 
OI1L all railroad employes, while 
two of the bandits held gunk on the 
trio, the third man went Into the 
station office and looted tlio tlU ol 
$34 in cash

Crunjpton lost $32. while Tate and 
OIU were relieved of their watches 
While the robbery was In progress. 
BUI Miller of near Foss. N M.. en
tered the station and was robbed of 
$7. He was hit on the head with 
a pistol when ho attempted to re
sist the robbery but was not seri
ously injured.

R. F. Brynn. a salesman, and C. 
Ki T'ey. brake mail, were robbed 
when they entered the waiting 
room, Ivey losing his watch and 50 
cents In change. Bryan had his 
cash so well hidden, the robbers 
were unable to find It.

Orient Director In 
San Angelo Dies

BAN ANOELO. April 14. (JP1 — 
W. L. Aid well, 8onora banker, 
ranch nfan. and director of the 
Orient railroad, died this morning 
at Johns Hopkins at. Baltimore, of 
pneumonia.

■He was 72 years old. Death end
ed months of pain that began with 
an accident May 17. 1930. when he 
suffered a broken hip tn a fall in 
a Fort Worth hotel.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete. Mr. A Id well had been presi
dent of the First National bank at 
Sonora since 1911. He was the first 
mayor of Sonora, built the flret 
house in Eden when he first came 
to this section, was active in get
ting the Sonora sub-experiment 
station located near Sonora for the 
purpose of studying livestock rais
ing. and during the war waa chair
man of several liberty loan drives 
in Button county.

HU widow and two daughters and

WORKMEN IN 
TOMB SAVED

Tunnel Fire Nearly Take* 
Lives of Rescuers— Ten  
D ie in Gas F i l l e d  
Channels.

CRAWL TO SHAFT
Terrible N i g h t  Is Re

lated by Chicago Laborer 
A s He ia Interviewed  
A fter Rescue.
CHICAGO. April 14. <A’>— Six

teen men. groping In exhaustion, 
emerged today from a sanitary 
dktrtrt sewage disposal tannrl in 
which seven workers and three 
firemen. 4rnt to their rraeue. had 
died after flames, smohe. and 
dead I v ga* filled the bsre tart 
night.
As the survivors crawled to safe

ty. after huddling 14 hours In a 
narrow air chamber, alt but. one 
man. Fire Captain James F. O'Neill, 
remained accounted for. He had

CHICAGO, April 14 f/P»—Eleven 
firemen and six workmen emerged 
alive at 9 a. m today from the 
blaring sanitary district tunnel tliat 
had been a tomb for 10 of thetr 
fellows during the night.

Led by Division Fire Marshal Pat
rick Pierce, the survivors crawled 
unaided to the .surface through th» 
shaft that had been an avenue '<> 
death for the 10 firemen and tun
nel workers trapped tn lethal gas 
and unbearable heat.

They had saved their lives thru 
13 hours’ Imprisonment by sealing 
themselves In safely sir chambers 
at one end of the new sewage dis
posal tunnel

GENERAL 
OF COUNTY LOW
Account Started This Year 

“ In The R ed” And W ill 
Soon Be Back.

CHICAGO. April 14 |/T| — The
dead In the Chicago tunnel disaster: 

Fireman William Coyiar 
Fireman William Karstens 
Fireman Edward Pra*t.
John LI twin, laborer 
Jolui Gwaldn, laborer 
John Miller, laborer 
John Pa leones, laborer 
Joseph Brosdelkis. laborer.
Julius Jurg&lls. laborer 
An unidentified laborer 
Policeman Harry Fielder, killed 

by speeding ambulance.

Heat that melted the rubber suit 
of a diver and fumes that choked 
and blinded the daring rescue squad 
had forestalled thorough search cf 
the bore until a new smoke eject
ing device rushed here from Keno- 
sloa. Wis., was applied to the air 
shaft.

Rushed to Hospital >
Its double-barreled pipes sucked 

the smoke from the chamber under
ground and forced compressed air 
down, clearing a path to safety for 
the entombed men. Once on the 
surface, they were rushed to St. 
Anthony's hospital where 2* other 
flrenfen already were patients, suf
fering from injuries and the effects 
of gas.

One fireman. James O’Neill, was 
still missing. Fire Marshal Corri
gan said.

I t was a dramatic moment as the 
Uttle group of workmen rose to the 
street.

Firemen were pumping away, 
watching the shaft opening tense
ly. ready to attack any flames that 
reached the surface and threaten
ed the sheds at the mouth. Sud
denly the elevator bell rang, the 
cage ran up and the grimy faces of 
the first handful api*arrd.

A tremendous shout went up and 
firemen and rescuers surged to the 
entrance of the pit. Again the cage 
dropped, brought up another gang, 
then a  third time to hoist a  load.

John Yurgea, one of the tunnel 
workers. toM of the horrible night 
M the underground prison. They 
had sought refuge In the eastern 
air chandler when the fire drove 
them back from the shaft last night.

(lee FIRS LOSS, Page I)

When the county pays bills of 
_ about $2,000. the amount. Incurred 
i during March, there will be a bal- 
! ance of approximately *8.000 In the 
' general fund, according to the quar
terly report made by Auditor R. C. 
Wilson to the county tommlsalon- 
ers yesterday, lire  balance March 
31 was $8,072.41. Receipts for the 
quarter totaled $58,408.70.

On January 1 of this year, the 
general fund was $23,386.07 “In tlie 
red." The balance In the Jury fund, 
March 31, was *45.709 77, and In the 
road and bridge fund, $28,827.99 
Disbursements from the latter fund 
since January 1 were $795 85. and 
receipts *30.983 37.

Balances In the other funds, 
March 31, were as follows:

Road and bridge, precinct No. 1, 
(20.811.42; prechict No. 2. *21.645.48. 
precinct No. 3. 88.684.91; precinct 
No. 4. *11,376.17; courthouse and 
Jail, $35,314.90. ryisbursements In 
the road and bridge fund of this 
precinct amounted to *38,774.83, and 
receipt* to $52,286.93.

Expenditures from the general 
fund during the last three months 
were as follows:

Salaries, $6,643 97, feeding pris
oners. *2,876.80; waiting on court. 
$315; jail guards, deputy hire, and 
safekeeping of prisoners, *717.40; 
vital statistics. $84; judges' fees. >38; 
conveying juveniles and lunatics, 
$45.73; assessing taxes, $1,825; spe
cial assessors, $8,900.22: clerks, lun
acy, $5.05; Interpreter's fees, $1.75; 
attorney!* fees. lunacy cam. $10. 
legal expense. $30835; nurse lor 
prisoner (Ace Pendleton). $4«6.50; 
printing and stationery. $731.43; 
telephone and telegraph. $18.92; in
digent* and paupers. $92235; drugs, 
$124.40; drayage. *15.40; equipment. 
$632; holding Inquest, $10; Justice 
of the peace fees, $133330: farm 
level*. *08.55: laundry. $130; ninth 
Judicial district. $100; automobile. 
$1300; auto repairs, $M30; shoes 
for prisoners, $13$; linens for pris
oner*, $0036; clothing for lunatic.

of

ZAMORA IS CHIEF
Republican 

In Jail Brings 
Ultimatum —
C a b in e t.

(Copyright, 1031. by The Asso
ciated Press)

MADRID. April 14. (4>—King 
Alfonso, the last sf the B ier t a p , 
abdicated at 8 o'clock this evening 
(12 noon CJS.T.J,

The monarch, who waa barn a  
king and had reigned la  I 
dent Spanish capMri 
a quarter of a centurj 
rrnoon bowed to the I 
mand for a republic that I 
Jecto voleed last Sunday, and atop 
pad sal.

Niceto Alcala Zamora, republic - 
an leader, who nut so many 
weeks ago was In JaH far Mb ac
tivities, 1s provisional priddent.
Although the king's abdication 

has been an unquestioned outcome
of the .political crises for the pari 
few days. It was not until the lari 
moment that he stepped from pow
er ’ , f  JJ:

At 4.45 p. m . Alcala Zamora had 
found It neeeaaary to sand an ulti
ma! mu to the king's m lnM en i 
Ing that unless a  republic 
formally accepted within Ml 
'lie republicans would not hr re

sponsible for the consequenfiaa ■' 
The hour went by and then just 

16 minutes kfter the ultimatum had 
expired the abdication of 
became a reality. The 
ment was made exactly a t $1 
after a final session with the cabi
net in the royal palace.

Republic Formed 
A republican 

Alcala Zamora 
charge immediately.

With tlig proclamation of a re
public a t Barcelona this momtng 
and similar p<xx tarnations a t  Sara
gossa. San Sebastian, and other c4t-

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

colder in extreme west portion to
night) Wednesday partly dowdy, 
colder '

Cloudy, scattered 
portion tonight; 

r cloudy, odder In

its, it became a certainty tha t the 
king would have to g a  *.

All afternoon rumors tha t tb s 
king had actually ahdlcat id  ffcw 
thick and task but lc was not until 
6 o'clock tonight tha t AH w o k  
reign came to an 
many years he t 
avoided in the face at 
crises. A

BARCELONA. I 
A republic 
2 o'clock Uds

Republicans and 
ratlsts. who
marched to the city halL 
Hwslon without fighting,

the cheers of a great crow 
pie tn the square below.

The group was headed 
iacla, leader of Uw

■ftp'.

all Is Here--and The POST Will Bring the Full



e jiifcociated Press Is exclusively entitled 
of oil news dispatches credited to or n< 
riser fcnd also the local news published la 

rights of re-publication of special dl»|

as follows 
ledge had

club d ie t. with V p . Ea$le; Chrts- 
tlon circles nuA Wednesday at the 
church! Mrs. Hubert Lemons en
tertained members and guests of 
the Friday Bridge club; Neal Pow
ers of Pampa was honored In J  W. 
McCormick's home with seven ta 
bles M bridge; Mothajs Self Cul 
tune club heard a  talk be the Rev. 
Martin T. Pope, on "The Ideal 
American."

In White fleer
Several social affairs of Interest 

have been held in White -Deer. 
Misses Doibthy and Maxine Drew 
entertained a group of friends with 
a forty-two party; a gala party was

All forms of social activity have 
been on a decided Increase during 
the last few days in the North 
Plains.

Panhandle has been' particularly 
active. Looking toward graduation, 
the Panhandle high school'has se
cured Bishop <E. C Seaman of Am
arillo to deliver its commencement

Of Interest to  the girls of the 
Panhandli high school Is the redie- 
oration of the dining room by girls 
of the home economics department 
New draperies are being hung, sev
eral new pictures have been selected 
and th furniture is being reflnlshed, 
all under the. direction of Miss Lois 
Morton.

Many Social Events
Among the recent social events in 

Panhandle are those stated briefly ---- t h e ---- -
POLITICAL
“ f b w c S T j

Ml, v' \  YU. GO S it VMM 1 CAM 
rising. ) do  about it .but J u s i
> yiUCK THIS UNDER YOUR 
IE J WfS-SCDlBBUHi 

/  6\GN«URtS ON PbfTRS 
VMU-V. BO**o^ move

BUT CHICK HADN'T 
I TOLD H I HE HAD 

RENTED A HLACE.OP J 
WOULDN'T WANE PUT 
A DEPOSIT ON THE 

OTHER apartment.
T 'WANTED TO

SURPRISE «IM 
TOO',_^

1032
,caiapak»m
[p l a n k s

f  YES, TWO APARTMENTS'aw 
YOU BEAT VT? BUT DO '̂T 
WoRUY-I CAN STDWGHfEM
itout okeh—i just

WANTED rTEACH THEM roT 
To TOSS THe»« AlANASS 
AROUND 60 CARCI-CSSCY>

/  SH-SH— NO PL 
( THROWING a 
'  THE KIDS . Y 

SIGNING THU 
RANDOM. ON A UCfT 
v TWEY'UE RENTE!

P O P '. 
w here  , 
EUfc'You1 
g o in g

MOVSt L i e s ^ d  ,\N O«C W  W A R T , 1 
j j u s '  T E L L  TrV S H O E M A W e rj I 
Y O U 'D  L IK E  G E T  'E M  
OonIE  A fe  S O O N  A<=> P o& ^Q oL .
5=\t %» a l l . d o s t  u e t v' im  

v  k 'movaj w o o  o n y  Go t  J
\ T r H i S  O K IE  P a i r . S

> C M  , 7 -  VAJOST • A 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
■ a o d r .l lAny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation of any individual, firm, concern or corporation tha t may appear In, the 

columns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called to the attention of the editor It is not the intention of this news
paper to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
oe made, when warranted, as 
Usbed reference or article.

prominently as was the w rongfu l pub-

„  abdicate the powers g rafted  it by congress, the 
senate has a bone to  pick with the president a n d  ^  direct 
issue Of power between the executive and legislative 
branch* is going to be decided. „ V \  ’

Another sidelight on the original issue is tha t King' 
has been taken back to his old job while Russell, who 
was louder at\d noisier but also able, honest and mure 
effective than-K ing iagainst the “trust,” had to  go look
ing fpr a job and had a hard time landing anything until 
Governor Roosevelt of New York engaged him aS his 
legal adviser on peiver problems.

Former SenAtof George W harton Pepper of Penn
sylvania and Attorney-rCeneral Mitchell will appear for 
Smith and argue his ligh t to the job. Mitchell will act 
as a “friend of the court.”

Peppier,, whp will act as Smith’s counsel, was counsel 
for Postmaster Myers of Portland, Ore., in a case which 
was the last im portant legal clash between congress and 
the president.

Myers was removed from office by President Wilson 
and argued in the courts th a t a postmaster confirmed 
by the senate couldn’t legally be removed without sen
atorial action. He lost. If he had won the senate would 
Have been’ given a powerful club to hold over the ad
ministration.

Social Events In 
North Plains Are 

Now On Increase

- ...... .
TUESDAY EVENING,

------------

MOM’N POP

HOW ADVERTISING AIDS
RETURN OF PROSPERITY

Advertising pays. That has been uttered so fre
quently it is almost a platitude. From it has come the 
erroneous belief tha t only the advertiser benefits. It is 
for from , the truth. It doesn’t take into consideration 
that advertising as a whole is overwhelmingly honest.

You have a mill in the area in which you live, let 
us say. It employs *1000 in normal times. Now only 700 
are Working. W hy? Because there is not the de
mand for itb products. That demand can be increased 
by advertising, and when will go back to work. The 
entire community, as well as the employer, will benefit. 
Producers will become buyers, and the welfare of the 
Whole* people, from millionaire to laborer, will be 

• f N l w ,
In 1929, $60,000,000 was spent to sell 5,358,00^ 

cars, a cost for advertising of $11 a car. Without adver
t i n g  it is reasonable to assume many less cars would 
have been sold. Thousands, perhaps millions, employed 
in the automobile industry wouldn’t have had a job. 
Steelworkers, tire m anufacturers, jia in t producers— all 
would have been affected.

The analogy can be applied to departm ent stores, 
other types of afeores—to industry as a whole.

We save our teeth because we read of benefits of 
using a toothbrftsh. We play healthful sports because 
because we see sporting equipment advertised and rec
ommended. We furnish our homes attractively because 
we see attractive furniture advertised. We are educated 
how to live more fully by advertising. And creating 
demands means th a t more men and women have jobs.

fu s t now, in a period of depression, there is buying 
caution. People are  saving their money, in some cases 
because they aren’t  w orking and earning more, in others 
because of the fear of losing their jobs, in still others 
because they do not understand.

It would seem, regarding the m atter from an un
biased viewpoint, that, since the average citizen reaps 
the  greatest benefits, he should buy from the concerns 
which advertise. He should understand th a t it is one 
way he can help prosperity to  return.

And wise executives, realizing th a t advertising does 
pay in more ways than one, should insist on volume ad 
vertising. It means business for them. It means more 
work fo r employes. It means they arc contributing some
thing to aid return of prosperity.

-----------------o—--------------

W ASHING TO N  
L E T T E R

- -WASHINGTON, April 14. ( NEA) . — The Federal 
Pow er Commission’s unanimous decision in the New River 
case, commonly interpreted as a splendid victory for “the 
people” over the “power trust,” has shifted attention 
to  an offshoot o f ,the long and bitter power war which 
has brought President Hoover into violent conflict with 
the Senate.
FA The power commission refused to grant the Ap

palachian Power company a “ minor part” license, which 
would have freed the company’s proposed $11,000,000 
development on the New River of federal regulation. 
Attorney General Mitchell, in an opinion which ques
tioned the constitutionality of the federal w ater power 
act, had hdld th a t the commission might issue such a 
license and if it had done so the action would have been 
regarded as a  vital blow at federal regulation.

That was the second im portant thing the commis-. 
sion’ had done since its appointm ent a few months ago. 
The first thing it did was to lire Solicitor Charles A. 
Russell and Chief Accountant William V. King, who had 
beep trying to keep the power companies honest in their 
grabs for pow er sites under federal control, and it was 
th a t first act which has forced Chairman George Otis 
Smith to fight for his job in the  federal courts.

Just before the Christmas holidays, the nomina
tion of Smith and Commissioners Draper and Garsaud to  
the  commission were confirmed by the senate. It or
ganized immediately and fired Russell and Kipg. As  
soon as the Senate had reconvened, Senator W alsh of 
M ontana moved to recall the nominations and recon
sider them, contending th a t the senate rules permitted 
reconsideration within two executive session* of the 
senate following a vote of confirmation. The senate 

d  to ask the-president to  send th e 1 nomination back 
Hoover refused with w hat his supporters called “ a 

ft»g rebuke,” decrying encroachments on the e*ecu- 
power and the  ajleged effort to brand him as a 

of the power interests.---The senate then went 
reconsidered' the nomination of Smith and re- 

it. Smith 4&t tight, backed by Hoover, and the 
began ouster proceedings in the District of Crt-

and his colleagues are  now being praised for 
Rivet decision by the  Progressives and other 

1 of federal regulation who howled loudest wlieh 
charged Russell and King. But despite the re- 

the fact thAt the commission decided got
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Three Hundred 
Are in Memphis 

At Club Session

Miss Harris To 
Be on Program 

For Federation
Mbs Margaret Harris, who is con

nected With Schick's Cotwrrvatory 
Of Music, is n> give O nes'i "A Minor 
Coi ceito" a*»«rroUw  a t the Sev
enth district convention. Texas Fed- ! 
err lion of Women’s clubs This pi
ano selection will be atvri. in con-; 
l.ccUon with the fine arts progmm.l 
wn'di begins a t t:30 o’clock Mies

Are to Have PartIte. Kans.. is 
t her daugh-

R. StaxuwU and Mrs. W 
IStofferson and son. Done Id 
last Thursday for a visit In St. state preaident. In an address before 

the 300 delegates attending the 
tenth annual convention of the sev
enth district here today.

>bs. Lindsay said the state organ
isation was working for a  dean of 
women in every high school, the 
Improvement of public health, legis
lative action Improving sanitation 
In State prisons, institutional for 
drug addicts, a  statewide beuutUi 
cation campaign, and the erection 
of a  permanent club building at 
Austin. Site also stressed the es
tablishment of three national parks 
in Texas, including the one in Palo 
Duro canyon

The seventh district has been 
awarded second prise In the state 
tor bringing new Chibs into the fed
eration. The 1M included 13 Junior 
and eight senior clubs.

An»ong the 300 delegates are five 
State officers and 37 district offi
cers.

Canadian la bidding for the 1933 
convention.

W .J. Smith Givesv t *9* * V,> \_ * .

Address B e f o r e  
L i t t l e  Theater

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McLeod have 
returned from a two-week visit with 
Mfa. McLeods' parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. T. Watkins of Hatnon, 
Okla.

‘Mr. and Mrs Henry Bhelton Jr. 
returned Friday from a visit with 
Mr. Shelton’s parents of Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Davis and 
daughter. Bernice, left this week for 
their future home in Goodman. Mo. 
Mr. Davis has been an employe of 
the Texas company for the last two

direction

50c Pepsodent
Tooth P a g te ------
36c Gem, Enders, 
Everready Blades 
60c Mennen’a 
Shaving Cream .-  
60c Rubbing 
Alcohol, pt. *------

tie theater, him ement 1* valuable it 
th a t it footers Interest in and en

of artisticW .  and Mrs. Arthur Batchlear 
and baby. Oene. have returned after 
a- visit with relatives and friends 
10 Erick. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Donnelly 
of Bowers City arc visttlng in tiir 
home of Mr. Donnelly’s brother. 
Pkul Donnelly

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin visit
ed their son. Merle Martin, in Bor-

pt*> score or moee of persons heard 
» briff talk by MJa* Martth.of Ctiil- 
dress, director of the Little theater 
lat that city. Mlss/M*rUn praised 
the Weal group as bethg unusually 
Well organised. I t le possible that 
Atlas Martin trill be a local resident
latbr. 3T-*- , .. v-H  % ,

Prtsldeot A  L  Patrick of the 
tittle  Uteater read a  letter from 
Thomas Elmore Lucy, rounder of the 
local organisation, who la on a  tour. 
Mr Lupy expressed keen Interest 
In the continued succeea of the 
group.

John Haggard underwent a minor 
operation a t Pampa hospital yes- 
Mri)*».

a. i „■
Mrs. J. R. Miller underwent a 

major operation a t Pampa hospital 
yesterday.

By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration EdltorTMcCall s 

Magazine Written for 
Pampa Daily News 

What to do with the comer of a 
room has always been a vexing 
problem lor the decorator.

The question must never be an
swered by putting a sofa or cheat 
of drawers diagonally acroes the 
corner, for that isn’t  the real an
swer—and such treatment can ac
tually spoil a room filled with beau-

Friday, April 17 
City Auditorium

Amarillo, Texas

Baptist Circles 
Meet for Study 
Sessions Monday

Mk. and Mra. Erwin Boyd and 
ilktren of Klngsmlll were guests 
wwntly of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maly

hs. Joe Matyslak entertained 
A and B Study club Thursday. 
mehmenU of salad and cake 
r  .served a t ‘the cloee of an en- 
iMa afternoon to Mrs. I. C. Ooi- 
, 'U »  1. C. Loom an. and Mrs.

First Baptist W. M.-8. circles met 
for d u f f  hours in 'the' hbepee of 
members on Monday afternoon 

A lesson from “In the LAnd of the 
Southern Cross" held Interest for 
eight members of Circle,.!, meet
ing In the home of Mrs- L. K. 
Orerne. The lesson was taught by

Parquet Seats 62.50, $3 
Balcony Seats, 6 ), $1.60 

and $2.00
tiful pierce, well arranged.

And a screen, sometime* used to 
give the impression of height to a 
corner, should not pretend to hide 
something when all there is behind 
it is a  vacant space.

Because everybody sees the living 
room. Its comers usually furnish 
the most difficult problem. 01 
course one may always resort to 
such old-time helps as a  high-back
ed wing chair—Just as a grandfa
ther clock can usually be depended 
upon to guard a hall comer.

But for those who seek the most 
effective solution. It Is found hi' fur
niture of exactly the' right slse and 
shape for every kind of corner in 
every kind of room.

That la one reason for the grow
ing popularity of comer cupboards. 
In the dining room naturally, they 
i eve si appropriate china or pewter, 
while in the more informal living 
rooms they display the owner's 
taste In pottery and other ornamen
tal objects.

The comer cupboard may be a 
piece of furniture in various woods 
and finishes or it nriy be built In. 
Whether It is open or with doors is 
a matter of taste

A three • legged triangular table 
seems perfect as the main piece of 
a comer group. I t Is a reproduc
tion of a mahogany table about 
1700 with a top which turns and 
supports the drop-leaves. A hang
ing comer what-not will set tt off 
nicely.

For a  bedroom a comer dressing 
tabic may solve the problem, while 
suggested for a boudoir Is a  comer 
desk, a  striking piece of egg-shell 
colored lacquer, with a Chinese mo
tif In gold accented in lacquer red.

Thuredky. 1 
Newton P. -F 
R. B. Plotter

a  visit with Mra. Hnaley’a 
■ Mrs. J. Lawton Thomas ol 
ads- They will visit Mrs. Tin- 
Parent*. Dr. and Mra. C L. 
Of Groom, before leaving for

Wehrupg led the derotioqaL ., 
Circle 3, meeting in the home of 

Mra (Merge Nix. 310 E. Browning, 
heard a lessop frpm "The Sptrituju 
Conquest of the Southwest" taught 
by Mrs. e . p. Brake. Mrs. Maty 
Binford’ led the devotional.

Beveu women. Including one new 
member. Mrs. F. Ewing Leech, were 
present.■ ■ .. w-

Mrs. Edgar Anderson wds.hostess 
to nine members of Circle 3. There 
were two new members., Mra G. C. 
Durham and Mra Harvey Haynes 
and one visitor, Mra Dll ley.

Mrs. F. E. Hoffman led the devo
tional and Mra I Charles OUmore 
taught a lesson from "Prayer and 
Missions.

Members of Circle 4 gathered in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Barnard for

of a am ootl 
to •’te x tu re .Mrs. Boston Hi

J M *  Mrs. A. A. McElrath of 
* lg  spring are visiting in the home 
of ..Mr- and Mrs. w  a . hau.

liw-and Mrs. J. c . Morris and 
ctiUdreo of Stinnett are visiting in 
the home of j. r Mansell.

. «nd  Mrs. Fred Mathews and
<£y & L r’ . y ? ? e1’ °* Skrtfytown, ■ad MJa Mathews' sister. Mite Dee 
HMtljue o f ’Hollis. Okie., visited In 
the  Ouxon Watt home last week.

■Mf. And Mra. Joe Matyslak and 
MOy James, attended a forty- 

two-party a t  the home of Mr. and 
H R  Ed Baker Friday evening.
.. Mf- ***U Mra Frank Thornhill 

to Ladtoh. okla.. last week 
the funeral of M r Thom- 

hMIf.grandmother. Mrs. Margaret

A*. K. McElratli and daugh- 
ava, returned Saturday from 

Mjnwal Wells, where Miss McS- 
•Wh. Ime received treatment in a 
sanitarium for the last two months.

A»t0 6 iw t pi ay At arte®  #v ro t  aaI
Write or wire Wilbur C. Hawk, pro 

dent Tri-State Fair Association. I.c u ta u u y e n t

Richards Drug Co.
v i i a u i a t b m w a m

taught by Mrs. W. B. Murphy. Mrs. 
T. l  Anderson read ptalm 107 as a
devotional and Mrs. T. B. Solomon 
led Ih prayer.

Refreshment* were served a t the 
close of the meeting to six women.

Mrs. James Bailsman underwent 
a major operation a t Panma hos
pital last night.

Edmonson, 30, spur mechanic, was< 
held here today on baud of 32.000 
ds the result of the death of Mist, 
■W# Forman, 19. his companion 
Whom lie said he found dead In a 
room with him In.a Cnosbyton ho
tel Sunday morning.

; FUNERAL 18 SET 
WPPETTA FALLS, April 14. (AV- 

J®*!!10*9. for Thomas Lee 
” ■ toPMy oU and gas su- 

the Texas railroad com- 
be licld from the home 

afternoon. Dr. S. 8. Mfc- 
P̂ ° r  the Flret Meth- 

odtot church, and Dr. C. M Slmp- 
wm crf the noral Heights Methodist 
CTttath. will conduct the services.

VEAL STEAK round, lb. 20c; T-bone and Loin. lb. 1 5 cI f  you are run-down.nervoaa, or
Buffer every teoutb. .  " i s .  
ta k e  C a r d u l ,  a n S f i S  g  
medicine used by |BB! s,"'t 
w o m en  for over jMCggaM I  
fifty \ oar* As your 11$%^';'*. "  
health Im proves, Ip fP V ^  0  
you Will Share the |k 2S&s £ S 
e n th u s ia sm  o f |  aropU i  H  
thousands of others II . k  I I  
who have praised |  X Mt 
t'ardul for the brn- | IsflKto f t i  
eflts they have felt l» ^ J  |  
after taking I t  Ex- H 11
perlenre of several | BtijSyg I  
generations te s t l-  I W te S f  (j |

CARDUtoraM*
H.lp. Warns S  t o w

No. 1 Ruaaott Burbank*—Lay in a  Supply  
A* Potatoes W ill bo H igher, 10 lb*.______

or Morris Supreme, lb

LARD pure home rendered, 2V2 lbs.

W A L L P A P E R

A Tonic tot M an  01 Woman

D r  P I E R C E S
Go'den Medical Discoverq

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 14, 1031.

Numerous Trips of Interest Are Made by Folk of 
Noelette Community, And Others Are Entertaining 

Visitors—Several Small Parties Also Attended
NOELBTTE. April 14.—RVeresi,- 

tag trips have been made by a 
“ umber of Noelette residents recent- 

nd several other families have 
t entertaining visitors. Of in- 

*1*0 have been a few small

1484 Permanent 
Waves In 1930

. . . . . that many lad in  
ean’t be wrong.

Our operators are all licensed . .  you get the 
work hero.SM TSSK'-

PBRMANENT WAVES

E.50
AND DP

PROGRAM OUTLIN1 
Given at Conventi

Hairls Is expect >d to ieMin to 1 
p i tomorrow fo icsum* her Ui
*«g

. ——-——-——mBEm ■■ I.  I.
I. J. Hu vail underwent a _ 

operation at Pampa hospital
terday.

i/u 1 l/e q e ta b le  I O N K

H E R B I N f
CORRECTS C O N STII'A IIU N

Drug Ca.

Save M oney Every D ay A t The

C ity  D rug Store
Pam pa, Texas 

EVERYDAY PRICES
60c Hind’s H
& A C re a m ___
$1.00 Mello-Glo
Face Pow der__
50c Phillips
M a g n es ia______
60c Syrup 
Pepsin _________

Made The W ay You Like Them 
JMBO S O D A ____

PANH ANDLE PAM PA  
M UTUAL INSURANCE
I  want to thank the people 

for their applications tha t they 
have sent to me and given to 
agents for the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual Insurance a t 
Pnmpa. I t  seems that they want 
to take advantage of our low 
rate for charter members.

We would like to have more 
agents. No experience to re
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. You may 
work after the price goes up.

Wo have received eeveral let
ter* tram people who had to 
drop their Insurance. They 
wanted to learn of our mutual. 
Wo ask that you see our agents 
In Pampa or surrounding towns 
or write—

W. H. RODGERS
0 Clarendon, Tima*

(This ip the third of f  series of adver
tisement* to give you true Wets regarding the 
natural gas business. If you will d ip  and file 
these advertisements, you will have a valuable 
fund of information.)

In the morning after a cold wave has 
been bowling in from the north, it  isn’t  just 
an "accident*’ th f t  you find plenty of gas a t  
your burner with which to he a t  your home 
quickly. In the brief 90 minutes between 
6:00 and 7:30 o’clock on a cold morning, 
there is frequently increase of 1600 to 
2000 percent in the consumption of gas.

To take care of such a demand as was 
experienced last winter, when a gas short
age would have meant untold suffering, means 
year-around preparation. I t also means tre
mendous activity ovdr the entire system thru  
the bitter hours of the night when the cold 
wave i f  arriving.

Cold wave prediction* and warnings are 
closely scrutnized by not only district and 
division manager*, but by the field men as well, 
who nukke the rounds opening the gates at 
wells and allow more gas into the system. 
The volume and pressure build up over night 
so that when the "peak load” cornea on in the 
morning there to plenty of gas for all—warm 
homes, hot water, and hot meals.

•• ; ' at- , i •• 7 •. /f

There to no rest for the operating force 
of jrour gas company as long i s  a cold wave 
threatens the health and comfort of you nnd 
your family.

Members of this organization—some of 
whom probably are your friends and neighbors 
—stand watch diy cad night to serve and 
protect you.

/ / L t t  SHU6EM 3

BAfcKYMOKE

ration.

FLOUR Liberty, a real product, 24-lb. bag .

PORK STEAK l e u  and tender, Ih.. . . ._

KRAUT medium cans, 2 cans f o r _ _ _ _ _ _
A rk , toll of juice, sweet, each

O M M S  M  (fn a te , 10 lbs.

M C M E W S
We

m m m m m m m m rnam m m m

talk about our
••**►»*«
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HOUSTON BUFFALOES ARE 
FAVORED TO WM TEXAS 

PENNANT THIS S E A S O N

Baseball Began 
92 Years Ago In 
Coopertown, N. W.

COOPFR8TOWN, N. Y, April 
14. (A*> — Ninety-two year* wo 
bit.*.-bail tend It* inception In tlifa 
town, where the "cradle" of the 
game still fa being used.

Abner Doubleday of Green’s 
Select school. Cooperstown. made 
the flrtt dlferam of a baseball 
diamond, drawing a stick through 
the dust to indicate what sports 
writers have come to tall the 
“paths” and to show the players’ 
positions.

With a pencil, he then made 
notes on rules for the game, 
which he named “baseball." Ab
ner Graves, one of the youths 
who took part In the game under 
Doubleday’s direction, lived to 
tell this to an official commis
sion appointed to study the orig
in of the game, in KIT.

The .first diamond now fa 
known as Doubleday field. All 
local games are played there. The 
village owns the property and 
uses part of it os a playground.

Not until seven years after 
Doubleday drew his outline arts 
the first game played between 
rival teams, for a prize. That 
aentest took place a t Hoboken. 
N. J.. June 18. 1848, with the 
“New York Nine ' 'playing the 
Knickerbocker, which had Intro
duced the game to New York 
City In the previous. year. The 
“prize1' was a dinner. The “New 
York Nine” won.
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National L eague to O ffer H om e Circuit W ill Start 
161-G am e Schedule On 
W ednesday.

By BILL PAKKF.lt 
Associated P re»  Sports Writer
On the eve of a schedule of 161 

games, eight teams, each confident, 
are scheduled to take post position;, 
tomorrow afternoon for the start 
of the hnnual Texas league pen
nant marathon. It will be the twen- 
ty-fourth start for the Texas league 
and J. Alvin Gardner, president, 
predicts an exciting pennant scram-

league's attendance for the season.
Spud derm to Attract

Opening day games send Deltas
to Shreveport. Port Worth to Wich
ita Palls, Houston to Beaumont, and 
San Antonio to Galveston. Moot of 
the epening day Interest will cen
ter on the Port Worth and Wichita 
Falls series. The week-end sched
ule wiU find Shreveport a t Dallas, 
Wichita Palls a t Port Worth, Beau
mont a t Houston, and Galveston a t 
San Antonio.

WICHITA PALLS, April I f  (AV- 
Two last minute changes loom In 
the probable opening day llneupt of 
the Wiclilta Palls club. Manager 
Carl Williams announced today. Ted 
Gullie, the rangy outfielder who was 
with the Spudders for the last few 
weeks af the IS** campaign, has 
been sent here on Option by the St. 
Louis' Browns and today Is en route 
to join the club. Skipper WUUams 
announced he would be Inserted in 
right field and in the cleanup posi
tion in the batting order, If he ar
rives In time.

The other change fa likely to find 
Jim Geygan. veteran handy man of 
last year’s club, Installed a t second 
base. The move will be made a t 
the expense of defensive strength, 
according to Williams, to add to the 
team's batting punch.

The probable opening day batting 
order follows:
~ Garros, 3b; Kelly, cf; Stanton, lb; 
Oulllf, rf: Badgro, If; Geygan, 3b; 
Schareln, sa; Bradbury, c; Stern- 
grale, p.

Senators B elieved  T o H ave
Good O pportunity To
U pset Leaders.

By WILLIAM WEEKES
A» eclated Press Sports Writer.
CHICAGO, April 14. —If the

experts were correct In their recent 
vote cn the likely outcome of the 
1931 American league championship 
battle Connie Mack and hfa Phila
delphia Athletics today were beaded 
toward their third consecutive title.

However, as the A’s faced Wash
ington at Washington in their In
augural today, everything appeared 
to depend on the right and left 
wings of Mr. Mack’s pitching de
partment — George Bamshaw and 
Robert Moses Orove. Earnshaw was 
Mack’s nominee to face the Sen
ators today, with Lloyd Brown as 
hfa opponent. ,

Mack has declared hfa faith In 
the old machine’s ability to take at 
least one more successful journey, 
but Walter Johnson, manager of ilia 
Senators, who are counted ax the 
A's most formidable competition, 
believes hfa club has a better than 
even chance of upsetting the race.

The New York Yankees, who un
der the late Miller Huggins required 
just eight aitemoons during which 
to win two world championships, 
opened against the Boston Red Sox. 
The Yankees were starting their 
first campaign under Joseph Vince 
McCarthy, who pulled the Chicago 
Cubs out of the National league 
doldrums. The Red Sox also faced 
the campaign under a  new leader. 
John “Shano” Collins, with hopes 
of breaking their long time lease 
on the lower end of the second di
vision. Both McCarthy and Collins 
believe their teams will be stronger 
than last year without making defi
nite forecasts as to where they will 
finish.

At Cleveland, the Indians and the 
Chicago White Sox claimed atten
tion. The Indiana because they have 
been rated as first division mate
rial and had their ace. Wes Perrell. 
out to do the pitching. The White 
Sox. with much new blood and ap
parently Immensely improved over 
last season, hoped they ware start
ing a trip toward a first division 
berth for the first time in years.

Detroit, also fortified with new 
material, and looking better to 
Manager Bucky Harris than any
thing he has operated since he left 
Washington, was at St. Louis, also 
Unproved according to Manager 
Bill Killefer.

Fair weather was promised on all 
fronts’and a  total attendance of 
around 108.000 was Indicated.
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led h a s  Sparta Writer 
ORK, April 14. (AV-Btght 
hoping for the boat, faded 
■r for the opening of the 
league season today and 
000 baseball-hungry fans 
to give them a  hearty

Expert opinion already has fore- 
case a  five-club struggle with* the 
SI. Lenta Cardinals favored to beat 
out the Chicago Cubs. Brooklyn 
Robins. Few York Giants and Pitts
burgh Pirates for their second 
championship In as many yean. 
Neglected In this forecast, the three

The Houston Buffaloes, managed 
by Joe Schultz, are the choice of 
Texas league sport writers. The 
Buffaloes came within five', votes of 
being unanimous choice for the 
championship. Fort Worth, second. 
Dallas, third, and Beaumont, 
fourth, are the other firxt division 
selections. The complete selection

JLUKiL

■ clubs. Boston Braves, the 
las and Cincinnati Reds, all 
d  to  bettor their positions of a 
ago and give the experts sotme- 
; to think about.
•  first day’s schedule sent the 
•oils against the Reds a t Cto- 
ktl: the Cubs against the Pl
a t Chicago: the Robins against 

Braves at Boston, and the Ol- 
agalnst the Phillies at Phita- 

Ita.
maximum aggregate attendance

uj w T e  SO ><-

H 0l M P t O & A  
C T Z O O M S '

Dallas. '
Beaumont.
Wichita Palls.

' I m p * !81»reveport.
Ban Antonio.
All teams, except Dallas, escaped 

their series of exhibition games 
without serious mishap. Ill luck hit 
the Steers Sunday while playing 
B art,W orth when Cecil Stewart, 
stellar second baseman, broke hfa 
pnkle sliding Into second. He will 
be out or the Dallas lineup for six 
weeks qr more. Manager Happ 
Morse or Dick Harrell will play sec
ond until Btewart recovers.

Cate Are Weaker
Piloted by Art Phelan, the Port 

Worth date. ISM champions, will 
start where they ta ft off last year 
—by playing the Wichita Falls 
Spudders But It will be a different 
Port Worth machine this year. Such 
stars as Lil Stoner, Leslie Mellon. 
Joe Bonowlts and Pee Wee Tavener 
are gone. Whether Ihe replace
ments are capable of filling in re
mains to be seen.

The Wichita Fails Spudders, first 
half winners and straight through 
winners last year, face the 1031 sea
son minus Levey, 8 tort 1 and the 
hard-clouting Larry Bettencourt 
But the Spudders expect help from 
the St. Louis Browns before many 
days of the campaign have passed, 
so their starting lineup Wednesday 
doesn’t  really mean much Insofar 

x i  their pennant chance is con-

lUgOOwiu predicted for these

at Chicago; SO.ooo a t Cincinnati; 
BOO at Boston, and 18,000 In Phlla- Roy Hansen To 

Open For Fort 
Worth Panthers

Gabby Street, who piloted the 
Cardinals into first place last year, 
is baiddng en  virtually the same 
lineup to repeat. Chick Hafey. u 
persistent holdout, to absent from 
the outfield but that’s about the 
only change In the champions' 
lineup Pitching support is hoped 
for from Dlssy Dean and Paul Der-

WOIILO REQUIRE STATEMENTS
AUSTIN. April 14. 0P>—A bill by 

Representative Sherrill of Bellevue 
to require corporations making an
nual financial statements for rate 
making purposes to ran iter property 
for taxation a t  40 per cent af the 
rate valuation, was reported out fa
vorably last night by the house 
revenue and taxation committee.

b  A  B O S l i J M s s  WfW L U fC tr-  
-amp e w / M fs s  w a s  Mot a t  
all b a p - lm& t  / /  jPORT WORTH. April 14. UP) — 

Roy Hansen, young southpaw. In
stead of Dick McCabe is apt to be 
the Cals' opening day pitched at 
Wichita Palls tomorrow Just be
fore leaving for Spuddervllle today 
Manager Art Phelan announced he 
had about decided to substitute the 
23-year-old Chicago drayman for 
the veteran right hander who won 
30 games last year.

“Pinal decision depends upon the 
weather conditions Wednesday.” the 
Skipper said. "If it fa a clear, warm.

Cuba have looked much 
sr than a year ago with ad- 
i p.telling strength. Manager 
Hornsby again in Shape and 

1 of playing 154 games at 
base, and much stronger re- Dempseys Spar in Print BRIDGE DAMAGED

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 14. OP) 
A temporary bridge will span the 
Cimarron river on U. S. highway 77 
north of Guthrie within 41 hours 
and will be used until a new brage 
replaces the permanent structure, a  
span which fell into the river last 
night. 8am Hawks, highway com
mission chairman, said today.

Damage to  the bridge waa earned 
by a heavy truck.

“Strangler” Again 
Claims T i t l e  of 

Wrestling K i n g

Juniors to Offer 
Miniature Golfstill day MoCabe fa likely to work 

but If the wind Is blowing cut over 
the fences, as It usually Is at Wich
ita Palls a t this time of the year. 
Hansen will be used.”

If McCabe Isn’t  used at Wichita 
Pall* tomorrow he will be saved un
til Friday and will pitch the open
ing game at La Orave field.

LOB ANGELES. April 14. UP) — 
The prospects af seeing Jack Demp
sey in another “battle of th r cen
tury"—this tlnfr with hfa wife as 
opponent and the divorce court as 
the arena—were dimmed slightly 
today hy an txchahg* of State
ments in which they almost called 
off the fight.

To Jack’s statement that he had 
gone to Reno. Nev, to get a  divorce 
because hfa wife. ghteUe Taylor of 
the movies, had proclaimed a decis
ion to follow her 
told him to

Bd he gets Improved hurling 
8 Johnny Verges acceptably 
BUI a t  third base. John Me
ss  confident his New York

Juniors of Central high school are 
hoping for two things this week;

LOS ANOEUEB. April 14. (AV-Ptor 
the fourth time In a decade, Bd 
(Strangler) Lewis today assumed 
thr role of claimant of the heavy
weight wrestling championship of 
the world.

urday to  be pretty I days as far as 
the weather fa concerned, and then 
they would like for Pampa golfers 
to be In a golf-playing mood.

The reason; all the proceeds de
rived Friday and Saturday from the 
miniature golf course on the comer 
opposite from the high school gym-

The Pirates, with few im- 
changes, come up to thr 

! line In better physical ron-
One change has been made In the 
ague rooter this/year Oatveston 
•places Waco Del Pratt, whoWelter Champ to 

Risk His Tide
McKeehnie has quietly built 
» Braves until they threaten 
■me extremely troublesome to 
wee highly-touted favorites.

M iniature G olf Course 
488 North Carter

the actress 
replied yesterday that she had not 
known of any plans for a divorce 
and that she would fight the cose 
if It materialised.

Asserting the former heavyweight 
boxing champion had “no grounds

years to be too decrepit to return to 
the throne of grapplgtw as recog
nised in California and several 
other states. Lewis last night term
inated Ed (Den) George's reign, 
which had las tad four months, de
feating the former university ath
lete in straight falls

rtaslum will be added to the Har
vester yearbook fund which fa de
plorably low, the juniors say. Jun
iors will be In charge of the course 
throughout Friday and Saturday 
and they are hoping for a  lot qf 
business. The course has been 
overhauled recently and some new 
ideas in hazards inaugurated. To 
play a game will cost 15 cents. 17m 
students xrlll have pop and coney 
islands on sale.

at the plate hardly By The Associated Press 
Midget Wolgsst. Philadelphia, out

pointed Archie Bell, Brooklyn, (10).
Philadelphia—Benny Bass, world 

Junior lightweight champion, out
pointed Young Flrpo, Pennagrove, 
K. J.. GO). <non-fitS-t.

New York—Paul Berienbach. for
mer world light heavyweight cham
pion. stopped Billy Henderson. New 
York. il). Herman Heller, Ger
many, knocked out Lou (Tiger) 
Flowers, New York, (5),

Chicago—Baxter Cal 
Kan., outpointed Bud 
cago, (10).

Cincinnati—Freddie 
cinnati. outpointed
Buffalo, GO).

CLEVELAND, April 14. (A>—Tom
my Freeman, welterweight cham
pion of the world, will risk his title 
In a 15-round battle tonight against 
the youngster from whom he won 
It here tlx months ago—Young Jack 
Thompson, Oakland. Calif., negro 

It will be Freeman's first defense 
of hfa title. He was favored In the 
wagering today to retain It although 
Thompson Is positive he will win 
back the crown by knocking out 
Freeman within five rounds. Free
man. however, is just as confident 
of victory, declaring he had defeat
ed Thompson twice and that tonight

THE CALLISON - SEYDLER CLINIC
314 'A No. Cnyler St.—Opposite Montgomery Ward's

will conduct
Children’s Health Examinations

for the children of Pam pa and Community begin
ning Monday, April 6th.

NO FEES -  _ NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to r Child. Health and Disease 

Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Record 

Card given each child.
Clinic H ours: 9:00 to 11:00 AM— 3:30 to 6:30 PM 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT— Phone 1226

the box. Cincinnati, with a re-bullt 
team that found little favor in ex
pert eye* has been beset hy a last 
minute Jinx.

for divorce." Miss Taylor denied 
they had lived apart for nearly two 
years and said she had been main
taining the Dempsey home in Los 
Angeles. Dempsey’s original state
ment said Miss Taylor had forsak
en domestic life for her career. / • 

Kept His House
“I t has been I  who kept this 

home.” she said. “I  am the one
who furnished It and kept it for 
him to leave and return whenever 
he chose. I  am the one who stay-

FXHIBITION BASEBALL
By The Associated Press 

Yesterday's results:
At Toledo. O —Chicago (A) 13, 

Toledo IAA) 8.
Worcester. Mam.—Boston (N) 7. 

Holy cross 3.
West Point, N. Y.—New York <N> 

4, ArmyT.aes. Wichita. 
Doran, Chl-

UMPIREK ANNOUNCED 
CORPUS CHRIST!, April 14. (JP) 

Umpires for the Rio Grande Valley 
lrague •were announced here today 
by George P. Blevins, league presi
dent. William McGee of Los An - 
Fries, W. B. McMahon of Harjki- 
geu. Joe Ogden or El Jardln and 
Walter Kindis of Carpus Christ! 
have been appointed.

he certainly would give him some
thing to remember him by. Free
man plans to center hfa attack on 
the body to slow the speedy sharp- 
shooting negro down. I t was this 
attack that enabled Freeman to de-Barrymore Will 

Be Seen Soon In 
Play At Amarillo

C E  BUTTERFIELD
(Time Is Central Standard) 

NEW YORK, April 14. t4*> — The 
M a r t  of an opera from the stage

feat Thompson for the title here 
last Sept. 5.

Prospects today were that ten cr 
eleven thousand spectators will 
witness the match with gate re
ceipts a t 855,000.

Miss Taylor's statement led 
Dempsey to comment In Reno that 
if she had changed her mind and 
is willing to  jive up her career as 
an actress and become a "real home 
maker" a divorce might be avoided.

Shown dispatches saying the ac
tress would fight any divorce action 
he should file there, Um former 
pugilist said hfa wife “must have 
changed her ngnd.’’ He reiterated 
that she had “forced the present 
situation" upon him.

Estelle in Statement
That drew a  longer statement 

from the actress In Los Angeles. 
Aiked what she would do if Demp- 
;ey wanted a reconciliation. Miss 
Taylor said:

“1 don't know. First I would try 
to find out whether he made all 
those accusations he fa said to have 
made. Jdst now I  don’t fcnow what 
my feelings are. You cannot live 
with a  man six year*, fighting his 
fight* and worrying hfa worries and 
then break off sold Just because you

AMARILLO. April 14.—Ethel Bar
rymore, foremost actress on the 
English-speaking stage, will appear 
hare under the management of Lee 
Shubert in “The Love Duel,” adapt
ed from the Hungarian play of LU1 
Ratvany by Zoe Akins. In the mu
nicipal auditorium for one night 
only. Friday A aril 17 

Through the fact that Ethel Bar
rymore is the sister ef John and 
Lionel Barrymore, famous movie

lerican listeners 
, 37. The opera fa 
Rosenkavaller" and 
by the WABC coast 

k  a t 1:45 p. m.

were an actress.
"But i t  is not quite my idea of 

love for g man to print front page 
stories about the woman he says he
In v u  '•

Louisville To Seek 
To Remove Jinx

CHICAGO, April 14. (V) — Louis 
vine’s Colonels, the last club to win 
two American association champion 
ships in a row, today attacked the 
task of accomplishing the feat

McCarthy and BUt 
Ue won the titles in

DR. J. J. JACOBS
BE PREPARED for the first 
hot sun with the  s t u r d y  
and highly decorative awn
ings.

stars. and sister-in-law to Dolores 
Costello, considered one of Um 
greatest emotional actresses of the

rsen, she needs no Introducing to 
movie-going public of today. 
Playgoers will be Interested in the 

debut of Ethel Barrymore Colt aral 
John Drew Colt, daughter and son 
«f the noted set reas. They reprV

Meyer.sound sight stations, 
CCR. Stewart s duties will

Beautiful Selection of colors 
and patterns of painted and 
woven stripes. PRICES DOWN ON BABY CHI 

APRIL 6
1000 W eek Old Rhode B land Reds—  
100 Two-week Old Rhode Island Reds
600 Day Old Rhode Island R e d s ----------
200 Two-week OJd Buff Orpingtons —
100 Pour-W eek HeavV Mixed J.-----1__.
600 Day Old W hite Leghorns ----------

FOB DELIVERY MARCH Mat

Tourist Tents 
Camp Furniture

Decorative Lawn 
Furniture

Barland W eather
strips.

Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine
Eliminates All G ucrs Work. Each Brake 

Scientifically Adjusted
Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free

Axel Straightening and Steering W ork a  Specialty
PAMPA ARMATURE A  BRAKE SERVICE

FRANK K EEH N, Prop.
113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store
Arm ature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator W ork. 

* £ < General Automobile Repairing
Pressure Greasing —  W ashing -— Polishing 

Storage by Day. WeOk or Month
j ‘ f Witt*;*' ’• •/. > • -

REMOVAL NOTICE
Samples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.J.O. Rogers, M.D

Chick Water
Moved f r o m  D u n c a n
building to Rooms 36 and

streets, o v e r  Mitchell’s
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
want ads are cash In advance. They must be paid before they 

fnaerted. Want Ada may be telephoned to the office before U
the day of insedtion and a collector v !U call.
Two ce n t per word per Insertion, three insertions for five 

tents minimum twenty-five cents per insertion.
Out of tov.i advertising cash with order.
The News-Post reserved the right to classify all Want Ads under 

nate heading? and to revile or withhold from publication any 
j tstewhined objectlonoble or misleading.

i of any error must be given in time for correction before second

For Rent
FOB BENT—Will rent my house 

and all furniture to responsible 
people, p. d  Busby. 707 East 
Kingamill avenue.
FOB RENT—Nice bedroom, adjoin

ing bath, with garage. $15 month. 
w> $20 for two. Phone 657W.
FQk. WENT—One th ee-room fur

nished apartment; garage, close 
in, on pavement. Rear of 308 North 
Somerville. Phone 522W.
FOR RJgNT—Large, well-furnished 

apartment, with garage. $20 a 
month. 728 West Buckler.
FOR RENT—Bedroom. 330 North 

Somerville. Phone 116.
FOR RENT—Nice, comfortable bote-

room.
148.

Outside entrance. Phone

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
em  apartment. Couple only. 44t) 

North Houston. Phone 411J.
FOR RENT—New, modem, four- 

room house. Close in. Inquire 
32  ̂ South Otiyler. pl4
FOR RENT 

apartment 
Somerville.

-Two-room 
to couple.

furnished 
306 North 

tf
FOR RENT—Two-room modern 

furnished) apartment. Close in. 
$30. All bills paid. Apply 417 Crest.

p!5
FOR RENT—Two-room house, 

bills paid. 818 West Craven.
All

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
modern apartment in new home 

two blocks from high school. Very 
reasonable. 436 North Ballard

cot- 
lts pre-

For S a ls
FOR SALE—Ivory and green range 

stove, almost new, reasonably 
priced. 417 N. Russell. cl4
FOR SALE—Will sell all my furni

ture or any part and rent my 
house. C. O. Busby. 707 East Klngs- 
mill avenue.
FOR SAL£—An automatic washer, 

three-piece bedroom suite, rocker, 
steel cot. 50-pound refrigerator.
122 East Tuke.
FOR SALE—Two-room house and 

lot. Built-in features. Wilcox ad
dition. Take late model Ford or 
Chevrolet, balance monthly. Price 
$600. ciauson Motor company. pl4
FOR SALE—New four-room mod

em house. 419 North Wynne.
FOR SALE—A carload of new and 

perfect rugs. Large size Axmi li
sters and velvets, $16 and $19; med
ium room sizes $12.50; large size 
wool Brussels $9.50 and $11.50; Wil
tons $25; large felt base $4.50. Hun
dreds other fine rugs, cheap at 
Amarillo Warehouse company, Polk 
and First street. Amarillo.
DOLLAR LAUNDRY—Two blocks 

west, one-half north Wards, Bor
der highway. Yellow stucco house. 
Delivered.
FOR SALE—One sorrel saddle pony 

for child. Cheap. Phone 9057F2.

LAUPA LOU
staunchly, 
that’s all

0 furnished 
paid. Adult<
1 Oface.

FOR RENT—Two 
tages, aU hills 

ferred. 621 North
FOR RENT—Ropm and board In 

private home. Close In. 204 East 
Foster. Inquire Elite Barber shop. 
Plume 240W.
FOR RENT—Two-room house, with 

built-in features. Rent $12. 812 
Brunow. Wilcox addition.
FOR RENT—Two-room fumlshsd 

apkrtment. Close In on pavement. 
Alls bills paid. 624 East Foster.

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB 
We have 7,500 acre sheep and cattle ! 
ranch, 1st* than 2,500 acre,; fo r1 
tale at $6 per acre, good terms, 
with four .sections lease at 4 cento 
per acre and 3,500 acres FREE 
GRABS AU fenced, watered and 
llmprcved. splendid grass country. 
Few hours from Amarillo, 14 miles 
railway facilities. Write W. B. Par- 
ton with

E. L. COGOIN A CO.
204-5 Oliver Fakir Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas

Gypoy McBride, 19-year-«ld typ
ist In a  New York office, is miser
able when she finds that Alan Cros
by, Jnst returned from a year and 
a half »o Paris studying art, no 
longer cares for her. Gypsy be
comes disgusted with her Job and 
when she Is criticised for careless
ness Impulsively resigns.

She accepts an invitation front 
her wealthy cousin, Anne Trow- 
bridge. to take the place of an
other guest a t a  formal dinner. The 
party Is a bore. She loaves to get 
her wraps and go home, hears 
noise in the next room and opens 
the door to see a man climbing 
the window. He is James Wallace, 
guest of the Trowbridges, who has 
entered by the fire escape to avoid 
the dinner party guests. Wallace 
tells Gypsy he has Just been Jilted 
by his fiancee. She adndts she has 
had the same experience. To spite 
the girl he cares for Wallace asks 
Gypsy to marry him. She first re 
fuses but later accepts.

They are married next morning 
and take the train for Forest City.
At Jim 's home they are  greeted by 
his au n t. Miss F.llen Wallace, who 
m akes no secret ot h e r hostility to 
th e  girl. Jim  takes Gypsy for a 
drive nevt day a n d  they call a t  the 
office to  see old M ark Harrison, 
senior mem ber of J im ’s law firm .
W hen they reach  home Aunt Ellen 
haa callers. Gypsy asks to  he ex
cused and  goes to he r room. The 
caller, a t*  two m iddle-aged women.
One of them has Just said: "But, said there was nothing to be done 
Ellen, what on earth are we going about what’ft happened I  meant
to do?” . . . .  .. .. . . . .  . . . . .......— there’s nothing to be done — J«et
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY now- There'* only one way to bring 

cH A P t™  w m  Jim Wallace back to hi* aanses—"CHAPTER x v i u  I thr68 hea<ls bent forward and
the voices lowered. Now and then 
one of the three nodded affirma-

done." Ellen Insisted 
•‘They’re married and 
there is to it.”

"Hpw’re you so sure that they’re 
married? With a woman like that 
you can’t tell anything about it!” 

"SOphronia —" Ellen eyed her 
sister sternly. “I don’t know where 
this girl came front I don’t  know 
anything about what she's done or 
been or why Jim married her. But 
I  do know Jim Wallace Is a  gentle
man. Oh, yes. they’re married!”

haven’t  you been able to 
anything?" Lupia asked, 

found out thpt she doesn’t 
talk about herself. Always 

has a way of turning questions off 
so she doesn't give you an ansrar. 
You’ll see when you talk to her. X 
tried questioning Jim but I’m sorry 
to say tha t for the present 1 am no 
longer in his confidence." , 

"Well, all this is getting us no
where a t all!” Mrs. Nicholson had 
taken up her knitting again and 
the needles clicked sharply. “What

in the living room. On top was a 
pair of Jim's socks, the heels worn 
and in need of mending. Gypsy 
rumaged in the basket for thread 
the right color, found It and set to 
work. She had never done much 
sewing. Her needle wove through 
the threads clumsily and far more 
than half an hour she bent oyer 
one sock. When completed the 
darned place was thick and Nightly 
drawn. Gypsy eyed It with dissatis
faction and tried to make the next 
darn smoother.

After shte had finished Gypsy re
turned the socks to the basket and 
picked up a  magazine. She was in 
the midst of a story and had for- 
piUen the mending when Miss 
Wallace entered the room. She saw 
the Mder woman pick up the sewing 
basket, draw one of the mended 
socks over her hand and frown.

Gepsy quickly looked down a t 
the page before her. Her cheeks 
were burning. When she glanced 
up again Miss Wallace had gone

scolded but one shining, black eye for a 
still watched the aouirrel.

“You’re not paying any atten
tion —“ Gypsy begantegan and stopped.

a. with breath 
ps as thoughcoming in great 

be had been running, was a small 
red figure.

“Did he get the squirrel?” puffed 
the newcomer.

Gypsy shook her head. “No,” she 
said, “he didn’t.”

H ie little felktw might have been 
four years old. The red knitted suit 
enveloped him eon pletoly. He had 
blue eyes and a  bit of brown hair 
showing beneath the edge of the 
red cap. His nose and cheeks were 
nearly as crimson as his costume.lie HI IV u*> Li HiiAUii mo liwt \Aratimi4i« “ m. 1J111
The eyes Just then were Mg with couldnt have d ° ^  w.^ The

I want to know is what we’re to from 'the room. The socks were no 
tell people. There's a  meeting of lin g e r  in the basket, 
the sewing circle tomorrow a n d ; Jt was discouraging and after 
everyone there is going to ask that Qypsy did not volunteer to as

sist with the mending. She spentabout this marriage. What they’ll 
want to know—and what I want 
to find out myself—is why did Jim 
break off with Marcia Loring?” 

“And I've told you a dozen times 
I  don't know,” Ellen said empha
tically. ‘As for what we’re to say 
about the matter, well, I  think I 
know how to handle that. When I

Now there’s no use taking it that 
way. Sophronla!” Ellen Wallace said
sharply. ’U’s no worse for you than 
for the rtst of us. Besides, if there
was anything to do I ’d have done * £ £ * 0 1 2  room It was

FOR RENT—New five-room house 
a t 713 South Somerville. Inquire 

000 South Somerville.
FOR RENT—Three-room house. 421 

South Faulkner. Phone 210.
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house. Bills paid. 213 East Fos
ter.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. 311 

N. Frost. Phone U3J. clG
FOR RENT—One-half duplex, bills 

paid, private hath iPhone 1022. W.
H. Wemple, Talley addition. pl4
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished apartment. Dr. A. W.
Mann. Phone 323. cl7
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

bouse. Oarage if desired. Close
in. Reasonable. 102 West. pl4
FOR RENT— Room and board in 

private home, for two men. Also 
board by month or week. Mrs. Zim
merman. 505 North Fnist. c21
FOR RENT—One-half duplex, three 

rooms and private bath. Also 
garage. Call 216. c21

W a n te d

FOB QUICK SALE ONLY
One section of fine land In Deaf 
Smith county near Hereford with 
600 acres of good wheat fenced, well 
and windmill, and priced at only 
$22 50 per acre cash, purchaser gets 
the rent. This is (or immediate Bale 
only.

W. 8. MOORE
With A. B. Krahry. Rooms 5-7, 

Duncan Building

FOR SALE—Pansies, blooming size, 
Marguerite Carnation plants, five 

dozen pansies or carnations. $1 post
paid, or 30 pansies and 30 cama- 
Uons, $1 postpaid. Sunshine Gar
dens, Lockney, Texas.

FOR SALE
4 room modern house on rear of

well located lot on pavement, $213J 
2 room house and furniture. Wat 

er and toilet inside. On rear of de

was anything
it.”

Sophronla Nicholson straightened. 
She was like a small, older replica 
of Ellen, dressed In black Instead 
of gray. She wore her hair In the 
same high knot and when Bhe 
talked she emphasized her words 
exactly ns Ellen did. H ie two were 
sisters. Sophronla. five years older, 
was the widow of the late Charles 
Nicholson. Her son and daughter 
were both away a t school. Mrs. 
Nicholson lived alone and was a 
leading figure in the Ladles' Aid 
and church sewing circle. She had 
been knitting but a t her sister s 
words she put down the needles.

“Do you mean to tell me, Ellen 
Wallace,” she demanded, "that 
ycu’d stand aside and see your own 
brother’s son ruin his life?"

Lucia Wallace, third of the trio, 
broke in with "That's exactly the 
wry I feel about It! Surely there's 
something—”

Lucia was younger than the oth- 
e:j. She had been a Wilbur be- 
fc.e her marriage to Ben Wallace, 
cousin of Jim. The Wilburs lacked 
money but their social rank was

questioned.
*T tell you there's nothing to be

strsble East front comer lot In good 
neighborhood. Ask to see this. Good
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage. 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for $1500. $500 down.

Must sell 5 room modem house 
ii nd furniture, well located. $3500. 
Terms.

2 room furnished house, 60 foot 
lot, $400. $60 cash. $25 per mo.

Good lot, close in on paved street, 
only $400.

Mew 2 room house, sided, shingled, 
sheet-rocked, etc. 25 ft. lot. South 
of Jones-Everett. Only $650. Easy 
terms. Adjoining lot also available.

Let us rind you the house or lot 
you need. Houses $400 and up; lots 
$75 and up.

F. O. WORKMAN 
119 W. Kingsmlll Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office

WANTED-To 
Call 207W

buy a small piano.
cl4

WANTED—Male help wanted; Can 
use two neat appearing men for 

service department of local concern, 
no experience necessary. About 
$27.50 weekly to start. Apply In 
person 214 Rule building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

NOTICE .
The Singer Sewing Machine com
pany does not have representatives 
tha t go from house to bouse ’Ixing 
sewing machines, and are no wav 
connected with these persona who 
claim to represent the shove com
pany. We will not be yesponstble 
for their transactions. I am the 
only, bonded employe in  F t 1 ipa. 
___________JOE B. BROWN.

ALL-Around fiddlers contest at 
McKenzie's bamdance hall, Thurs
day night, 9-12. Priam $16, $io. 
Admission 75c. Everybody Invited.
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AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4. 6, 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

“We Cover the Panhandle”
MISCELLANEOUS

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
take this way of thanking Dr. 

Cole, Rev. Mahoney, and our many 
friends for their kindness and sym 
pathy during -the illness and death 
of our wife and mother. W. M. 
Wright, Mir. and Mrs. R. A. Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Shay, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wright, M. M.

is Ednaand L. C. Wright, Miss 1

WHEAT FARM COMPLETELY 
EQUIPPED

640 acres. 500 acres in cultivation, 
well m proved 25 head of Ouernsey 
cows, new tractor, harroy, one-way, 
tools, household goods, cream sepa
rator, feed grinder and truck, all 
goes with the land at $42 per acre. 
Will take about $9,600 cash or trade 
to handle, balance one-half crop 
for 6 years without Interest.

' E. L. COGOIN *  CO.
284-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas

LEARN NEW GAMES
The Winners Not Quitters club, 

formerly the Outdoor club, met 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. mu a t the junior 
high school. The purpose of the 
club Is to learn and play new games. 
Membership of the club comprises 
40 boys. Games played In the 
school yard after the meeting were 
horsebuck.” “hitball.” and ''pass 

boll”

r '

GOOD USED 
CARS

1931 Chrysler 8 Sport Coupe 
g wire wheel, like new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sed-ui 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coach

C U t Motor Co.

11 w i -

.Wright

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
Chiropractors

--------- d E  J& h A V .---------
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio
T h e r a p h y

Roams 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones: Office. 827; Res. 243

after 6 o'clock when Gypsy heard 
the front door close and, looking 
down from i her upptaira. window, 
she saw two black-clad figure* going 
down the walk. •

The next three days were un
eventful. Oypsy learned the rou
tine of the Wallace household and 
tried to adjust herself to ii. At 8 
o’clock each morning breakfast was 
served, giving Jim time to glance 
through the morning newspaper 
before driving downtown to the 
office. After breakfast Miss Wal
lace went to the kitchen to consult 
Harriet about tbe day's tasks. Har 
riet apparently was a paragon. She 
cooked and served the meals and 
assumed responsibility for the 
smooth operation of the entire 
household. The only other full-time 
employe was Sam Matson who kept 
the fires, took care of the yard and 
was handy a t all sorts of carpentry 
and repair work. Three times a 
week Sants wife, Cora, came to the 
house to wash and Iron and do the 
cleaning.

Marketing was one task 
Miss Wallace always attended 
herself. By 10 o’clock she was ou 
of the house with her market 
basket on her arm. Oypsy wondered 
why she carried the cumbersome 
basket. Almost always the pur
chase* were sent home. Miss Wal
lace. however, clung to traditions.

Gypsy was not bold enough to 
ask if she might be Included In 
thire expeditions and Miss Wallace 
did not invite her. Before the older 
woman’s energetic efficiency Oypsy 
wilted. She was tom between eager
ness for something to do to pass the 
time and fear that anything she 
might attempt would fall 
Miss Wallace's critical eye.

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3
Phones:

Duncan Bldg.
831-M: Office 323

Corsetiere
SPENCER SERVICE

Corsets, Girdles, Brassiere, Belts 
8argieal Corsets for Men, Worn 

and Children 
We create a design especially far 

yon. Blade to measare only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Hm Street Plume 421-J

a  good pert of each learning In her 
room. She went through her own 
Wardrobe, making repairs that had 
long been put off. I t was possible, 
she found, to spend long stretches 
of time before the mirror trying 
new ways at arranging her hair or 
achieving a glossy manicure. The 
hours passed but they were lone
some. i. . .

Afternoons were the dreariest. 
Luncheon was over by 1:80 and It 
was 5 o’clock or later bqfore Jim 
arrived. Oypsy acquired the habit 
of taking a walk, with Pat lor com
pany, each afternoon. She enjoy 
ed exploring streets with no idea 
where they might lead, and wander
ed far away from the nelgliborliood 
of the Wallace home. Pat, trotting 
along beside her, seemed to enjoy 
their excursions as much as the 
girl.

They were returning from such a 
walk on Friday when the dog sud
denly whirled with such force that 
the leash fell from Gypsy’s hand 
She turned to see hlhi flying at 
full speed across a yard.

“Pat!” the girl called, “Pat-com e 
back here!"

There wad no sign that the terrier 
M Ru.

"Pat!" Gypsy cried louder. Now, 
she could see what had excited the 
dog. Half way up the trunk of a 
tree the bushy tall of a  squirrel 
was visible, then disappeared.

The dog was a t the base of the 
tree, leaping and barking furiously, 
Oypsy rad  forward She tried to get 
the leash but It was several mo
ments before she had It. The squir
rel had stopped on a branch over' 
head, turned and was looking down 
a t them. He chattered and scolded

Gypsy tugged a t the leather strap 
but the terrier held baqk. She 
coaxed and pled. It required all the 
girl’s will power and a good deal 
of force before she could dreg him. 
still unwilling, back to the side
walk. The squirrel's shrill Insolence 
followed them.

The girl sank to her knees beside 
the dog. “You mustn't Chade squir
rels, Pat,” she told him reproach
fully. "Don’t you know that? You 
mustn’t  run away from me when 

. we go on walks or 111 have to leave 
to pass I you home. That's what I’ll have to 

do!"

"What's the reason you ca n t ride 
today?" Gypsy wanted to know.

Small Pat looked a t her with per
fect composure. "I i. being pun
ished." he announced.

"Oh, that’s too bad! What ore 
you being punished for?”

The child studied the dog’s col
lar. apparently preoccupied.

"What are you being punished 
for?” Gypsy repeated.

“I  ran away."/
’Tim sorry," the girl said seri

ously. “It's naughtjfeto run away.” 
Pat eyed her with Interest. "I 

think tth fun.” he said. ‘Tve run 
away today too."

If she wanted to scold him she

excitement. He looked fliat at 
Gypsy, then down a t the fox terrlor.

"Well," said the youngster, “I'm 
glad. OT thqulrrel can run fath. 
enn’t he?"

“He certainly can," Gypsy agreed. 
“Pat was a  bad dog to chase a nice 
little squirrel. I’ve been telling him 
he must never do it any more.” 

“Bad dog," the child echoed after 
her. He stared a t Pat for a mo
ment then reached forwaru cauti
ously and touched the dog’s head. 
The terrier endured this compla
cently. • * *

"He won’t hurt you," Oypsy said. 
He’s really a  good dog except 

when he runs away and chases 
squirrels. That's right. Rub his 
head. Pat loves to have his head 
rubbed”

'tth  bith name Pat?’’ the child 
demanded. 1

Gypsy nodded.
“Buth thath's my name!’’ the 

child told her. “I’m Pat!”
"Really? Then I think you two 

should be friends. Here, Pat’’ — 
Oypsy raised the dog's right fore 
paw— “shake hands with this Uttlc 
boy. Now then, you’re acquainted l;

The child was delighted. When 
he laughed he wrinkled his nose In 
a way that was irresistible. The 
terrier responded to the general 
good humor and wagged his tall.

“I haven’t got a deg," the boy 
announced, “but I’ve got a 
thcooter!”

"That's nice,” Gypsy agreed. “Can 
you ride it?

"Tburel Ride it all the time. Only 
I  can’t today. I can’t  ride today

BABY CHICKS
9  and 10 Cents Each

Limited Number 
Each Tuesday

APRIL 14TH DELIVERY
8. C. Reds .............................. 700
Burred Rocks ....................... JiK)
Buff Orpingtons ................. .250
S. L. Wyandotte* ................ 350
White Leghorns ....................500
Heavy Bitted  180

APRIL 2I8T DELIVERY

Buff Orpingtons ....................2M
S L Wyandottes ............... .488
WWW  400

DODD’S HATCHERY
Phone 8 Box 113

________ Pampa, Texas________

face was so artless and free of guilt.
“W«B.” said oypsy. “I think in 

that case we'd better be starting 
home. Don’t  you think so? Where 
do you live?” v 

■Oh—down that way.”
He pointed In the direction of the 

Wallace home.
“That’s fine," the girl told him. 

“That’s where Pat and I  live too.” 
They walked slowly. Gypsy would 

have taken the child’s band but he 
drew away Independently. He was 
eager to talk, though, and chatter
ed and asked questions. Small Pat 
announced that ha had an electric 
train, that last summer he had been 
to Urn sea shore and that his father 
could wiggle his ears.

I te  was a diverting companion. 
Hal? a block from the Wallace home 
the small boy stopped before th ” 
walk leading to a brick uungalow.

often
tifefllt
That’s where 

The child stai 
he asked point 

Gypsy noddei 
The boy cla| 

his mouth and 
he exclaimed, _
"Oh. arc you the 
woman?"

“Why — I don’t 
said. "I used to live 

The child drew 
Thath Who you are, 

conviction. "The New 
My mother th a il I 
thjieak to you!” He 
ened, and fled toward the 

The little fox terrtor, 
ahead, turned Impatiently 
dozen times waiting for 
catch up with him on the i 
of the walk home.

Two hours later a t the dint 
table Ellen Wallace announced » 
ultimatum.

(To Be Continued!

HOME FROM OKLAHOMA
Mrs. a. W. Lunsford and dau« 

ter. Daphna, have returned fti 
Chtckasha, Okla.. where they api 
the last two weeks visiting frier 
and relatives.

U?e NEWS-POST Want Ada.

There was the time she found a i Pat’s ears drooped with the 
mending basket on the davenport knowledge that he was being

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
THOMPSON* HARDWARE 

COMPANY
PHONE 43

Physicians and 
Surgeons

(Highest Prices 
Paid For

| Ju n k  M eta l,S cra p  
Iron  a n d  S te e l

Pampa Junk Go.
«1S CM 8.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

a n d  t t l R i c a l  
Salles 887-318 

Office Phon

Diagnosis

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon 

382 Rose Building 
•hones: Office 373-ReI: SM-W

WANTED QUICK —  P a y  
Cash if or S e v e r s ! .  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

Transfer • 
McKAY TRANSFER C O '
Local and Long Distance 

Healing
Fireproof Storage 

Freight and Express Delivery 
Pham 188 Boar 111 N. Print

Lawyers
H. C. Stinnett PhUip Wolfe

STINNETT A WOLFE 
Attorneys-nt-Lew

General Civil and Criminal Prod 
Salle 18

Daman Building
/"■" **

• ■ *4 :

A u t o m a t i c

WASHERS

Por
celain
Tub

Bot
tom
Roll-

Combi
nation
Silent
Drive

Heater

We have on hand a number of new type 
SILENT AUTOMATIC WASHING

m a c h i n e s

that have been used as demonstrators. 
We are offering these machines at a 
sacrifice.

Phone 615 For Demonstration

CENTRAL
& LIGHT

“Ye

FORD a n * 
CHEVROLET 
OWNERS

C el e a r  aa«s
LOW 

M l  C IS

O at O a n a r a ls —-Iba lira s  
you naed  for MfSTY—end  
p a y  m uch la s s  th a a  
thought thay cost. T 
—based#—n a i 
or w here you drive 4

CONVINIBI
Sirs!

. C880IT TK8MS

G E N E R A I
PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE

WALTER F. SILL, Manager
West Foster a t Somerville * PHONE 553

NEW OAKLAND
WITH 85-H.P. V-8 ENGINE . . WITH 

NEW INSULATED FISHER BODIES . . 

WITH SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION
DELIVERED EQUIPPED

' / K  H  A  HM f  THIS 18 THE$1051 PRICE OF THE TWO-DOOB SEDAN OR 
nd delivered la Pampa. Sport Coape I1131J8. 
or Convertible Coupe *1151.00. Curiam Sedan
equipped w ith fron t and rear , _ „ . 

wire wheels, ex tra  tire, tube and tire  leek.

Pending an examination and a personal test of the car 
itself, you can gain some idea of the new Oakland’s 
unusual value from the following im portant features:

F t W n n i L  V -T Y P *  E N G IN E — 
developing 85 h.p. in a smooth flow of 
energy—more than adequate for all 
needs and emergencies. The V-type 
motor, as e type, has long been identi
fied with the finest cars. Now Oakland 
owners enjoy its advantages at low coat.

5

NEW  IN SIX A 1 1 B Y

beauty, comfort end safety with a 
practical snugness o f  construction which 
shuts out inclement weather, excessive 
heat and cold. Cowl and windshield posts 
uk  built in one piece, a leak-proof and 
rattle-free design.

f N C p t - M B S I  T H A N SM IS-
^ N —one o f the outstanding contri-

Oakland driven to shift gears up or down, 
quietly and almost without effort
C H A S S I S  C 1 T S B IB N B B  W I T  
R ITBH ER —At more than 40 points 
the chassis, rubber insulation absorbs toad 
shocks—adding to comfort, increasing the 
car’s steadiness and prolonging its life.
M O H A I R  O R  W H I P C O R R
IT F H O L S T E R Y -c h o ic e , durable 
materials which please riding guests, 
satisfy the owner’s pride and help maim 
tain Oakland’s value.

E W H
Lovqoy 

fenders with i 
sturdy, nigged I 
A demonstration o f the I 
will be arranged a t ;

" ... ?" -9  O IN IR A L MOTORS V A IU I-------— —

H i NO.

m .



COMING EVENTSPrice Cuts May 
Be Prevented by 

Proposed B i l l
TUESDAY

Rainbow B onds! Irm; falls and Industrial*
Advance. -I*' '• 1 4
CCurt) Irregular; price# ease after
early firmness.

Foreign e x c h a n g e e  irregular; 
Spanish peseta weak.

Cotton lower; local and southern 
selling.

Sugar steady; trade buying. 
Coflee steady; Brazilian support. 
Chicago:
Wheat easy; beneficial rains and 

increased contract stock*.
Corn easy; fine weather and fore

cast larger acreage.
Cattle steady.
Hogs steady to lower.

_____girls will meet Tuesday _____
a t 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic hall. There in the little 32 feet square 
Eastern Stars and Masons are lnvlt- rooirf they spent the night, some 
ed. • praying, singing at times, some

• * * • even sleeping despite the stress.
Pythian Bisters will have a bene- Through the long hour* of wait-

fit bridge party at the 1. O. O. F. tag for rescue they had been sup- 
halL /  piled constantly with fresh air

» • • pumped down from the surface and
Eight and Forty club will meet fjj* 

at •  p. in. a t the Legion hut. All ^  S S L J
member, are urged to be present. ? J p^ ^ V k L w u £ y  m ^ i n a k l

a break for the shaft or die of suf- 
ii , , k _. location behind the bulkhead.Missionary council of the Chris- surviw rs were certain all

Man church wlU meet a t the church ln bulkhead had escaped and 
a t 2:30 p. m. Division 3 will en - |th a t none bad taken refuge in  the 
tertain. . . .  j western safety ciiamber.

Women of the Mooseheart Legion' s a s s i s s  A l l l W I kGrove* club!*1 ' =" * "*  ̂̂  KING QUITS
* * * Continued irom page 1)

Lo Quax Honvo club will hold Its _____
regular meeting ut # p. m in the Catalan-Independent republic. 
Culberson-Smalling building / Thai the proclamation lierc took

place without fighting, it wns be- 
Womans auxtUary of U» Episco- llcvcd indicated that the repubUc- 

pal church wUl meet at 3 p. in. with aIls had the sympathy of the ctvU 
Mrs. 8. G. Surratt. guards and police. They wrerely

walked Into the city hall, demand- 
Methodist Women's Missionary ed the keys and staff Of office from 

society will meet a t 2:30 p. m. as the presiding mayor. Count Quell, 
follows: Miriam circle. Mrs. A. H. Francesco Macia. republican lead- 
McAfee: Josephine Campbell circle. cr> then appeared on the balcony 
Mrs. Luther Pierson; Oraee Pur- and addretsed the crowd, proclalm- 

~~ '  ”  ‘ ing a Spanish republ c. The ctowd
cheered frantically' fcr a republic 
and shouted "down with the mon
archy."

Mrs. R. Moseley of Wink under- 
went a  major operation at Pampa 
hospital yesterday.

Alphonso X tl died In IMS, appar
ently leaving no male issue, and 
queen Cristina became the acting 
monarch, six months later, his 
posthumous son Alphonso XIII, waa

AUSTIN. April 1* <4V-The house 
tU. gar. and mining committee vot
ed adversely last night on a MU by 
Representative Long of Wichita 
Falls to prohibit the unnecessary 
was'c of gas and gas encr;y of oil 
pools It wUl be brought before the 
house on a minority report.

Favorable report was given a bill 
by Representative OllbertofCiscoto 
prevent price cutting in ;the retaU 
distribution of oU products to drive 
out competition. The bill also would 
prohibit disertm nation I against 
purchasers of refined products.

attempted aMpoHnanons and move
ments, against the crowd. He ap
pointed General Prime De Rivera 
prime minister In 1MI. with the 
power, of a  dictator hut even this 
did not stem the rising tide of re
publicanism. Only recently he re
stored constitutional privileges and 
pr< tided for a  parliamentary elcc-

SERVKCHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 14. (AT—Wheat, 

No. 1 hard 83;lco. 1 mixed 82 3-4.
‘ ' Ho. 1

4M mos 17H lbs. I  ho;>e every vonu.li long
ing for motherhood will take your 
medicine. You are welcome to use 
this letter and picture for publi
cation. Thank you.”

“Married 11 years and doctors 
bold me I  would never have any 
children,” writes Mrs White. Pa. 
"J. tried your medicine. Now I am 
to be a mother In October. My 
dearest wish realized."

Thr. DeFews treatment, a non- 
rpeclfic. based on Olandular ac
tivity. bas been used with such 
results by thousands of women 
that for the next SO daya a full 
dollar treatment will be aent free 
postpaid, no C. O. D.. no cast, no 
obligation, to every woman who

A limited supply of free treat
ments will be sent out this month, 
so be sure and write today. Also 
a free booklet. “Childless Marrl- 
u «  Explained.' will be sent you.

Simply send name, a  postcard 
*• “nd remedy will be mailed

P  wrapper. Dr. DePew bc- 
u wlfl be surprised and 
Address Dr. DePew, Suite 

latcs House, Kansas City.

Corn. Nc. 3 mixed <21-2. 
yellow (okl> M l-3; No. 2 yellow 
61 l-3'tj621-2; No. 2 white 631-3.

Oats. No. 1 white 331-4; Ho. 2 
white 331-2.

Wheat closed nervous, unchanged 
to J-4 Cents lower; c a m ,unchanged 
to 1-4 off; opts a t 1-8 dedine to  1-4 
advance, and provisions unchanged 
to 5 cents down.

Governor Given 
Secret Report on 

Twitty Decision

PHONE

AUSTIN, April 14. OP)—The state
pardon board today made Its report 
to Governor Sterling on the request 
for commutation of the death sen
tence of Moncus Twitty. convicted 
of criminal assault In Gray county. 
Contents of the report were not di
vulged.

Twitty was, alleged to have a t
tacked a small child. His electro
cution had been scheduled for Ap
ril 24 but he has not been trans
ferred to the state penitentiary.

A large group of Gray county of
ficials, including the district a t
torney. asked for commutation, 
stating Twitty had the mind of a 
10 or 12-year-cM child.

of Clinton 
era RaUroi

THURSDAY
Our Gong Bridge club will meet 

Thursday a t 2;30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. W. E. McLaughlin.

Merten Parent-Teacher associa
tion will give a “tack)'" party ut 
the school.

i Barcelona .   767,774
Saragossa ...................155,539
Cordova .  82,243*
Un Sebastian _____   76,016
Huelva ......................  44.0581
Vigo .     53.091

By The Associated Press.
The Bnnrbon dynasty, dating from 

the reign of rhillp V In 1700, was 
restored to the Spanish throne ln 
1975 with the ascension of Alphowo 
XII In the Intervening period the 
country had grown restless under a 
succession of monarchies and re
publics. ;

His first act was a royal decree 
proclaiming Canovas Del Catlllo 
prime minuter and setting up a 
strong administration which adopt
ed a Catholic and conservative pol
icy. After 15 months of warfare 
against tire Carlist forces, support
ers of the former regime, opposition 
to the government was quelled and 
a short period of peace obtained

Ladies auxiliary of the Carpen- 
te; s union wig meet a t 2:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. Roy Kllgofe.* • • . \

Ladles of the American Legion 
auxtlUry will meet at the Legion 
hut a t •  p. m. The membership 
drive which they have been spon
soring wllli close ut tills meeting.

• • •

Regular meeting of Rebekah lodge 
at 7:90 p. m.

KANSAS CITY, April 14 (AT—<U. 
a  D. A.)—Hogs. 5.500. mostly 10-15 
lower; top $7.30; packing sows, 275- 
5M lbs., gS.65Gg.15; stock pigs, 70- 
190 Iba., 6707J9.

Cattle, 7,000; calves. BOO; lower 
grades cows fully steady; other

Twitty will be removed to the 
the state penitentiary a t Huntsville 
next Saturday. Sheriff Lon L. Blan- 
scet announced today. MOST STO LEN .CABS’ 

RCCOVCRED-DkMAOCD 
H fm K P M T E C ID F H UDoctors Convene 

In Amarillo Meet
AMARILLO April 14. (AT— With 

the largest attendance on record, 
the Panhandle District Medical so
ciety oponed the first session of 
its twe-day convention here this 
morning with Pres. J. P. Lattlmore 
of Lubbock presiding. Hr. E. L. 
Spence of Plalnvtew, and Dr. Wil
liam: Snow of Abilene read papers 
a t the morning session. Visitors 
will to-' guests of the Potter County 
Medical society at a banquet and 
dance tonight.

INSURANCE* BONDS-

FRIDAY
The meeting of the CtUid Study 

club has been postponed until Ap
ril 24. Quilt Patches C fc

LARGE BUNDLE
So Jolly club will meet with Mir. 

Otto Geppelt a t 2:30 o'clock.
High school carnival will be held 

on Centra! rumpus and ln the school 
gymhasium, starting at 7 p. m.

•  •  •
Order of Eas.yrn Star will meet 

at the Mason* hall at 8 p nu • • •
MV*. John T. Olover will be host

ess to the Queen of Clubs a t 2:30 
p. in. in her home a t 1019 East 
Prances.

• »  •
SATURDAY

The high school carnival will be 
continued from Friday, beginning at 

17 p. m.

Including . Percales.-Broadcloths. 
Prints. Etc. Exceptional Value. Twn
lota for __ . ................. ................Me

250 Plecea BeautUul 
o s i i .  Printed and S o l i d  re|v S i l k  Colors, 2 lota IOC

fcr .................. b u s  |
k O o r j e o u s  *

Large Cuts —
Rayon SZT69c

for ........gioo
These new low Drtce m ake this 
the greatest value ever offered 
Posts.- e paid. Check, cash or Mon
ey Order. _

Remnant Co. Dept H .U

give rommlttA.' at the American 
Legion. Dr. Webb reported that 
the 18th district, in which Pampa Is 
located, now has 137 per cent of the 
membership assigned to the district 
by the state department of the Le
gion. The district membership Is 
now 4889 and is steadily growing. 
Dr. Webb was accompanied to Aus
tin by J. W Moody of Wellington.

Income Tax Bills 
Killed Last Night

AUSTIN, April 14. (AT—Two bills 
proposing a state Income tax were 
killed and a third was given an un
favorable report last night by the 
house revenue and taxation com
mittee. The bills killed were bv 
Representatives Terrell of Alto and 
Hansen of Tyler.

Sen

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
D. S. C.

Registered 
Foot Specialist

Treatm ent for all forms 
of foot trouble

EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

Tampa, Texas

LA NORA
BBDDED P L A N T S  

CUT FLOWERS
W. C. Pullen was admitted as a 

patient a t Pampa hospital today.
W. J. Brown was dismissed as a 

patient from Pampa hospital yes
terday.

Mrr. A. O. Post was admitted as 
a  patient In Worley hospital today.

Theatre,
Novg'^Playing

T a lk  lag Picture* That Talk 
Right’’

NOW SHOWING

. . the best Gasoline 
BlendedLOTTERY

BRIDE' THE sun beams cheerfully through 
an eastern window. The subtle 

fragrance of the morning coffee adds 
r e t  to the morning sir. advance no
tice of the joy to come as you give the 
"cup teat" to the coffee blind of your 
choice. Coffee roasting is important, 
of course, but the most skillful roaster 
cannot make a popular coff«6'from 
just one type of coffee bean. , *

The coffee connoisseur would not 
deign to drink coffee made from a sin
gle type of bean. Nejther should the 
thoughtfu l m otorist allow an un
blended gasoline to  go into hi* fuel 
tank. Gasoline must be blended if it is 
to possess all the vital properties con
tained in the three types of gasoline.

CONOCO Gasoline h blended* juetM 
carefully as the finest coffee.

In CONOCO blended gasoline 
you’ll find: N atura l Gasoline, for 
quick sterling; Straight-run Gasoline, 
for power and long mileage) Cracked 
Gasoline, for its anti-knock auahtkS. 
Motoristt are fast learning tlrikthk if 
so. The result is a fast increasing group 
of gasoline connoisseur# whp,h#v# 
added to their knowledge o f thg good 
things of life the fact thatMpad gam*

JEAHETTf MACD0NAD 
AMMS IwauniM
UNlTif ATim fICTUli

GREATEST DRAMATIC
ROMANCE EVER ON THE 

TALKING SCREEN
Here's virile romance—a story 

of adventure, of thrills, of lovr 
and laughter filled with the 
■parkllng gaiety of youth and 
the stark realism of the min
ing camps and the north coun
try.

Breth-taking, s p e c t a c u l a r  
scenes of a  monster dirigible 
In an Arctic disaster.

You'D tingle with excitement 
when you wltnem this miracle 
picture which boasts of the sub-

You’ve heard 
of Ed Wynn! 
N o w  m e e t  
him f  « c e to 
f a c e  a t h i s  
funniest! In a 
romance th a t 
r o a r s  from 
m i x - u p  t o  
m arriage!

Back of the front page 
underworld dram a, beau
tiful Joan crashes to as 
exciting a climax as the 
screen has shown! Gun
play! Gala! Heart-throbs!

Th *  Perfect Fool

FOOLS

a m


